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Chapter 1. INTRODUCTION 
Since 1970 several fisheries surveys have been conducted to identify and quantify the 
fish resources in Omani waters. The first survey, for stock identification, was conducted 
during 1975 and 1976 under a joint project between the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 
Resources (MAFR), the Food and Agriculture Organization, United Nations Development 
Program (FAO/UNDP), and the Norwegian Agency for International Development 
(NORAD). The aim of the survey was to investigate the fish resources in the Arabian Sea. 
This research was conducted aboard the research vessel Dr. Fridtjof Nansen. Four follow-up 
surveys were conducted from April 1983 to October 1984 with the NORAD research vessel 
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen under a program entitled "Survey and Identification of World Marine 
Resources." The surveys were part of a joint program between MAFR, FAO/UNDP, and 
NORAD. 
In 1989, The Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Resources and the FAO/UNDP 
conducted a final intensive survey. The aim of the survey was to "provide more detailed and 
reliable results than before, both in terms of seasonal coverage and sampling intensity, thus 
strengthening the scientific bases for fisheries management" (Johannesson, 1991). The survey 
began on November 15, 1989 and ended on November 15, 1990. It covered a total of 170 
km of the coastline extending from the Musandam peninsula in the north to the border with 
the Republic of Yemen in the south (Fig. 1). 2 
Fig. 1. Map of the Sultanate of Oman. 3 
A total of 17 cruises conducted with the FAO research vessel Rastrelliger were completed 
in 243 sea-days over the one-year period. The vessel occupied 447 bottom trawling stations 
as well as a few pelagic stations. The depths covered by the survey ranged from 15 meters to 
200 meters, which encloses the entire continental shelf. The survey combined simultaneous 
trawl sampling with hydroacoustic sampling along transects. 
These surveys collected a considerable amount of information about the fish resources 
in Oman. However, detailed data analyses were not completed due to time and  budget 
limitations. Also, these surveys were designed to identify the fish resources in a broad sense. 
The final FAO report admitted that the analysis was not complete and suggestedthat further 
studies were required to explore more fully the survey data (Johannesson, 1991). The survey 
identified 420 species of which 399 species occurred in more than one station. During the 
1989 survey the fishing grounds were classified into trawlable and untrawlable grounds based 
on the echograms obtained from the hydroacoustic equipment (Fig.2). The total area covered 
by the survey was 13,715 square nautical miles , 61% of which was considered trawlable and 
39% untrawlable. For the trawlable grounds the species composition  and total biomass 
(287,000 tons) were estimated using observed catches taken at the trawl stations  and the area 
swept by the trawl. For the untrawlable ground the total  biomass (277,000 tons) was 
estimated from hydroacoustic data. Johannesson (1991) based his final estimates  of fish 
biomass and composition on the assumption that both grounds had the same species mix. 4 
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Fig. 2.  Echogram distinguishing the untrawlable ground (rough), left side, with dense 
concentration of fish and the trawlable ground (smooth), right side, having less density of fish 
(Johannesson, 1991). 
Because there are so many fish species present in the Omani waters, for management 
purposes it is desirable to categorize the fish species into a smaller number of assemblages of 
co-occurring species. Although many researchers have examined assemblages of demersal 
fish in various locations around the world (Ali and Hussain, 1990; Bianchi, 1991, 1992a, 
1992b; Gabriel and Tyler, 1980; Hlxon and Brian., 1992; Knight and Tyler, 1973 ; McManus, 
1989; and Merrett, 1991a, 1991b), no such studies have been previously conducted in Omani 
waters. Also, for management purposes it is important to understand the biology of the fish 
species involved and to have accurate estimates of stock biomass. Some research comparing 5 
the fish communities on trawlable and untrawlable grounds has been carried out in temperate 
environments (Moulton, 1977; Sedberry and Dolah, 1984, and Matthews et al, 1989a, 1989b, 
and Matthews and Richards1991). No comparable studies have been conducted in this region 
despite the fact that almost half the fish biomass found on the 1989 survey occurred on 
untrawlable grounds. 
Finally, because of diurnal vertical migrations of zooplankton and prey fishes, 
significant changes commonly occur in the relative abundance of different demersal fish 
species during 24-hour periods (Hixon and Brian, 1992). Species that undergo daily vertical 
migrations must be identified both to understand the basic biology of these fish and to 
provide better stock assessments. Those species that migrate off the bottom at night tend to 
be under-represented in the survey tows conducted at night. 
The overall goal of this research was to characterize the abundance and distribution 
of commercial fish species off the coast of Oman. The specific objectives were: first, to 
identify and classify the assemblages of demersal fish in Omani waters; second, to determine 
whether there might be differences in the occurrence, distribution, and abundance and 
diversity of the commercial species found on trawlable and untrawlable grounds; finally, to 
determine whether there are day-night changes in the demersal fish densities. 6 
Chapter 2.  Distribution and Assemblages of the Demersal Fish Species 
INTRODUCTION 
Although several fisheries surveys have been carried out to identify and quantify the 
fish resources in Omani waters, none of these included analyses of the assemblages of co-
occurring species. The aim of an analysis of assemblages is to understand the interaction 
between the environment and the community structure of the species. What, where, and when 
species occur are the prime concerns for scientists and for managers. The large number of 
demersal fish species in the waters off Oman required identification of fish assemblages which 
can be treated as distinct units, thereby reducing the complexity of management. In this 
investigation I examined data on demersal fish abundance collected as part of a research trawl 
survey conducted in 1989 aboard the research vessel Rastrelliger (Johannesson, 1991). For 
my analysis I considered two broad aspects of the assemblages in relation to: seasons of the 
year and geographical regions. The basis for considering these as major environmental factors 
lies in the oceanographic and geographical conditions in Oman. 
General oceanography and seasonal patterns of Omani waters 
WIMPOL Ltd (1986) reported that the water circulation in the Gulf of Oman is 
different from that in the Arabian Sea, and that Ra's Al-hadd is the boundary point between 
the two bodies of water (Fig. 1). There are two distinct monsoons in this region. The first 
is the winter monsoon that occurs from October to March during which the wind in the 7 
Arabian Sea blows from the northeast, whereas the wind in the Gulf of Oman is variable but 
predominantly blows from the north. The second is the southwest (summer) monsoon that 
occurs during July and August. The winds during the winter monsoon are moderate to 
gentle, but the winds during the southwest monsoon are much stronger. Fog and rain prevail 
south to Ra's Al-Hadd during the summer monsoon, but in the Gulf of Oman it is dry and 
humid. 
The Gulf of Oman has oceanic water, the Arabian Gulf highly evaporated water, and 
the Strait of Hurmuz is a transition zone between the two areas (La Violette and Frontenar, 
1967). During the 1989 survey, the average sea surface salinity was 37.3 96. at stations in the 
Gulf of Oman, and the bottom salinity was 37.8 %. with the highest average surface salinity 
reported in Musandam (Thangaraja, 1992). In this region the deeper water has higher salinity 
because the surface water tends to move to the Arabian Gulf to replace the highly evaporated 
dense water as it sinks to the bottom (La Violette and Frontenar, 1967). During the 1989 
survey the sea surface temperature at stations in the Gulf of Oman averaged 24.7 °C and the 
bottom temperature averaged 22.9 °C (Thangaraja, 1992). 8 
SO' 
Fig. 3. Sea surface temperature (°C) for the Omani coast covering the entire year based on 
data obtained prior to 1952 ( WIMPOL, 1986). 9 
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Fig. 4. Vertical profile of dissolved oxygen in the Gulf of Oman and sea surface salinity (%o) 
(WIIMPOL, 1986). 10 
The physical variables of the waters in the Arabian Sea are greatly influenced by the 
summer monsoon. The salinity and temperature are generally lower than those observed in 
the Gulf of Oman, especially during the summer monsoon. The average sea surface salinity 
and temperature at stations occupied during the 1989 survey were 36.5 96. and 24.32 °C 
respectively, with the deep water having an average salinity of 36.696., and an average 
temperature of 21.1 °C (Thangaraja, 1992). The lower salinity relative to the Gulf of Oman 
might be due to the discharge of fresh water from the Indus river in India. According to La 
Violette and Frontenar (1967), the Indus river discharges 137.6 km3 per year of fresh water 
into the northern part of the Arabian Sea; the maximum discharge occurs during July. Also, 
precipitation plays a role in lowering the salinity and temperature during the  summer 
monsoon. In the southern portion (areas 7 and 8) the current flows from the southwest along 
the coast and this generates upwelling of cool, highly nutrient-enriched water in this region 
(WIMPOL, 1986). The variations between the areas in the sea surface temperature, surface 
salinity, and dissolved oxygen are permanent during the summer monsoon (Fig. 3 and 4). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Description of the data 
The data were collected on board the research vessel Rastrelliger using an Engle type, 
high lift balloon trawl constructed of 200 mm stretched mesh. The length of the trawl was 
74.5 m and it had a headrope of 78 m. The 47.4 m footrope was equipped ground gear with 11 
bobbins. The average horizontal opening of the net was 25 m and the vertical opening was 
6 m. The cod end was 12 m and constructed of 50 mm stretched mesh with an outer cover 
of 100 mm mesh and an inner liner of 10 mm mish size. For the trawl stations the average 
duration of the tows was 30 minutes and the average towing speed was 3.6 knots. For each 
station the fish were collected in boxes and the total weight of the catch was obtained by 
weighing all the boxes. A random number of boxes were set aside for sampling. The fish in 
these boxes were sorted by species and the total weight of each species converted to total 
catch per hour (kg/h). 
I divided the stations into three time categories: from sunrise to noon, from noon to 
sunset, and from sunset to 2100 hr. I used the same seasonal and areal divisions that were 
established in the FAO report of the survey (Johannesson, 1991). This report divided the 
coastline into eight regional areas with area 1 in the north adjacent to the Arabian Gulf and 
with area 8 in the south on the border with Yemen (Fig. 5). The number of trawl stations 
varied from one area to another and from one season to another (Table 1). 
For each station I measured the maximum distance, in nautical mile (nm), of each tow 
location from the untrawlable grounds using maps from Johannesson (1991), which showed 
the trawlable ground (smooth) and untrawlable ground (rough) based on the hydroacoustic 
echograms obtained during the survey. 12 
Table 1 The number of trawl stations by area and season. 
Winter 1  Pre-monsoon  Monsoon  Post-monsoon  Winter 2 
Nov. 89 - Mar. 90  Apr.- May 90  Jun.-Aug. 90  Sep.-Oct. 90  Nov. 90 
Area 1  20  7  15  0  0 
Area 2  14  10  18  14  12 
Area 3  5  4  8  7  1 
Area 4  18  2  8  13  10 
Area 5  40  15  8  33  0 
Area 6  22  12  8  18  0 
Area 7  13  12  10  16  0 
Area 8  14  6  0  7  0 13 
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Fig 5. Map of the Sultanate of Oman showing the regional areas by which the data were 
grouped. 14 
Analytical methods 
The data on relative species abundance at different tow locations were analyzed using 
two multivariate ordination techniques. When applied to data on species abundance at 
different sites, ordination techniques arrange the sites along two or more dimensional axes in 
such a way that the arrangement of the sites reflects the species abundance and distribution 
(Gauch, 1982; Jongman et al., 1987; Peet et al, 1988). In terms of the trawl survey data, sites 
that are closer together on the ordination axis have more similar species composition than 
sites that are at a distance along the ordination axes. 
One analytical technique used was the two-way indicator species analysis 
(TWINSPAN) which separated the data into clusters of tow locations having similar species 
composition (Hill,  1979b). The clustering was based solely on the relative species 
composition. A second technique, an ordination method known as detrended correspondence 
analysis (DCA) was used to analyze the relative species composition data in relation to 
"environmental factors" such as depth and season (Hill, 1979a). 
For the analysis with TWINSPAN and DCA relative (percent) measures of species 
abundance were used rather than absolute measures to correct for differences in fish density. 
I used the following as "environmental variables": area, season, depth, distance from 
untrawlable grounds, and time of day to correlate with the DCA axes to help interpret the 
results of the DCA. Apart from depth and distance from untrawlable grounds, the 
environmental variables were treated as nominal rather than continuous variables. A total of 
420 stations and 399 species were analyzed using the TWINSPAN and DCA methods. 15 
In preliminary examinations of the data it was not possible to obtain interpretable 
results from TWINSPAN or DCA when analyzing all the data simultaneously. However, the 
results were more informative when I analyzed the data separately by season or separately 
by area. Consequently, I did two sets of analyses: one for each area using data from all 
seasons; and one for each season using data from all areas. 
Classification of stations and species using TWINSPAN 
The two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN) is a classification method in 
which the data are successively divided into groups based on reciprocal averaging (Gauch et 
al., 1977). When the classification process is complete, the TWINSPAN program constructs 
a two-way table that shows the relationships within and between species and sites. Instead of 
just examining for the presence or absence of a species at the different sites, in TWINSPAN 
the species abundance can be replaced by the presence of one or more pseudo-species, which 
permits different levels of abundance to be used as differential species and as indicators (Hill, 
1979b). The purpose of the pseudo-species is to collapse the quantitative data into presence 
and absence without losing information (Hill et al., 1975). For my analysis I selected 5 
pseudo-species levels corresponding to relative abundance levels at each station of 0-5%, 6-
25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, and 76-100%. 
For summarizing and displaying the TWINSPAN results, I divided the stations 
involved in each analysis into two or three groups based on the dichotomies identified by 
TWINSPAN, and for each group I listed the "dominant" (redundant) species and calculated 16 
the average depth and distance from untrawlable grounds. A species was considered to be a 
dominant one if it occurred at a rate higher than 25% of the total catch in at least three 
stations in each group. For the summary of results by area, I also calculated the Shannon-
Weaver index of diversity (Shannon and Weaver, 1949) for each group of stations. The 
location of the individual stations in each group were plotted on maps to show their spatial 
relationships. 
In preliminary analyses I found that certain stations seemed to distort the results. 
These stations either had a high incidence of rare species, were located in very deep water, 
or had very small total catches. Because I wanted to explore general features of the species 
abundance data without getting distracted by the details, I excluded these unusual stations 
from the analyses that I present here. However, lists of the stations that were deleted from 
each analysis and descriptions of their unusual features are given in Appendix 2. 
Ordination using DCA and correlation with environmental factors 
For my analysis I selected the indirect method of the ordination , DCA, that first finds 
the pattern in the species abundance data then correlates the pattern with the environmental 
variables. The results are interpreted according to the values of the correlation coefficients 
resulting from a multiple regression of the ordination axis with the environmental variables. 
The environmental variable that has the highest correlation coefficient can be interpreted as 
being responsible for explaining the most variation in that axis. 17 
For summarizing the DCA results I prepared tables showing the correlation scores of 
the environmental variables with the first and second ordination axes. A large correlation 
score for an environmental variable, greater than 0.35 for season and 0.30 for the area, 
indicates that this factor had a relatively strong correlation with the definition of the 
ordination axis. Also shown in the table are the eigenvalues for each axis. The eigenvalues, 
which can range from zero to one, roughly correspond to the fraction of the variability in the 
data that the DCA effectively accounted for (ter Braak, 1988). 
For displaying the DCA results I plotted the first and second ordination scores for the 
dominant species. A species was considered to be a dominant one if its relative abundance 
was greater than or equal to 6% at 4 or more stations, or greater than or equal to 25% at 2 
or more stations. The ordination diagrams are scaled using the standard deviations. Sites with 
high similarity in terms of species mix or environmental attributes are grouped closer to each 
other, and there are half change turning points at 1 to 1.39 standard deviation units, which 
means that points  1 to 1.39 standard deviation apart on the ordination diagrams will have 
about 50% of their species in common and points more than 4.5 standard deviations apart will 
rarely have any species in common (Gauch, 1982). For the analysis by season I calculated and 
plotted for each area the average ordination score of the stations, as well as the average plus 
or minus one standard deviation. For the analysis by the area I classified the stations by depth, 
based on 20 meter depth increments, and calculated and plotted for each depth class the 
average ordination scores and the average plus or minus one standard deviation. 
The same sets of unusual stations that were excluded from the TWINSPAN analysis 
also were deleted from the DCA analysis (Appendix 2). 18 
RESULTS 
Species Unique to Single Areas 
During my exploration of the 1989 survey data I found that some species occurred 
only at stations within a single area. These species and the areas in which they were found are 
identified in Appendix 1. In area 1 (Musandam) there were 20 unique species of which 12 
were caught at stations in the Arabian Gulf and there were 3 unique species present in both 
the Arabian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman. In area 2 (Batinah) there were 24 unique species, 
most of which were caught during the winter 1 season and at relatively low catch rates. There 
were 16 unique species caught at stations in area 3 (Sharquiah), eight unique species caught 
at stations in area 4 (Jazer), 18 unique species caught at stations in area 5 (Masirah Bay), 16 
unique species caught at stations in area 6 (Sawquirah Bay), eight unique species caught at 
stations in area 7 (Halanyiat), and 27 unique species caught at stations in area 8 (Salalah), and 
in all these areas most of these unique species were caught during the pre-monsoon season 
at relatively low catch rates. 
Analysis of species assemblages 
To identify assemblages of species over a broad geographical scale and to examine 
whether there were seasonal variations in the spatial distribution of the assemblages, I used 
the TWINSPAN program to analyze the relative species abundance data separately by season. 
In addition, to examine species assemblages at a finer geographical scale, I used TWINSPAN 19 
to analyze the relative species abundance data separately by area. The two-way tables 
produced by TWINSPAN are given in Appendix 3. 
TWINSPAN Results by Season 
In general, each seasonal analysis separated the stations into a northern group that 
occurred predominantly in the Gulf of Oman, a southern group that occurred predominantly 
in the Arabian Sea, and a third group that occurred in the relatively deep water stations 
(Figures 6.1 - 6.5). Because there were essentially only two areas sampled during winter 2 
season (Table 1), the results for this season are not comparable to those for the other seasons, 
but I have included them for completeness. 
The dominant species in each group generally varied between the seasons, but some 
species almost always appeared as dominant ones. Lepidotrigla omanensis (Oman gurnard) 
was always a dominant species in the deep water group except during the second winter 
season (for which there was poor sampling coverage), and Nemipterus japonicus (Japanese 
threadfin bream) was always a dominant species in the deep water group except during the 
monsoon season. Cheimerus nufar (santer seabream) was a dominant species in the southern 
group for 3 of the 5 seasons. During certain seasons Nemipterus japonicus and Sepia 
pharaonis (pharaoh cuttlefish) appeared as dominant species in both the deep water and the 
northern group. 
Species that were dominant in one group during one season were usually not dominant 
in a different group in another season. There were exceptions, however, which may be 20 
indications that these species undergo seasonal migrations. For example, Arius thalassinus 
(giant catfish) was a dominant species in the northern group during the winter 1 and pre-
monsoon season, but was a dominant species in the southern group during the monsoon and 
post-monsoon seasons. Lethrinus nebulosus (spangled emperor) was dominant in the 
southern group during the winter 1 and the pre-monsoon seasons, but was dominant in the 
northern group during the post-monsoon season. Chilomycterus orbicularis (porcupinefish) 
was a dominant species during all seasons: in the deep water group during winter 1 and pre-
monsoon season in the southern group during the post-monsoon season. ---
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Lethrinus nebulosus  Saurida udosquamis  Nemipterus japonicus 
species  Sufflamen fraenatus  Lepidotrigla omanensis  Arius thalassinus 
Cheimerus nufar  Chilomycterus orbicularis  Carangoides malabaricus 
Nemipterus japonicus  Sphyraena forsteri  
No. of stations  46  50  48  
Ave. depth (m)  44.5  79.5  49.8  
Ave. dist. (nm)  3.24  4.26  4.95  
Fig. 6.1 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for the winter 1 season 
and a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, 
and the average depth and distance from untrawlable ground in nautical mile (nm). 22 
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Lethrinus nebulosus  Arius thalassinus  Lepidotrigla omanensis 
species  Argyrops filamentosus  Loligo sp.  Nemipterus japonicus 
Cheimerus nufar  Sepia pharaonis  Sepia pharaonis 
Chilomycterus orbicularis  Chilomycterus orbicularis 
No. of stations  19  24  13 
Ave. depth (m)  47.7  51.8  77.7 
Ave. dist. (nm)  1.95  3.63  2.69 
Fig. 6.2 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for the pre-monsoon season 
and a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and 
the average depth and distance from untrawlable ground. 23 
Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Saurida tumbil  Arius thalassinus  Epinephilus diacanthus 
species  Lethrinus lentjan  Alectis indicus  Lepidotrigla omanensis 
Dasyatis sp.  Chilomycterus orbicularis  Sepia pharaonic 
Pomadaysis striden 
Cheimerus nufar 
No. of stations  24  19  17 
Ave. depth (m)  53.9  41.6  74.2 
Ave. dist. (nm)  3.83  3.11  2.65 
Fig. 6.3 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for the monsoon season and 
a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth and distance from untrawlable ground. 24 
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant 
species 
Nemipterus japonicus 
Saurida udosquamis 
Lepidotrigla omanensis 
Sepia pharaonis 
Sepia pharaonis 
Pagellus affinis 
Lethrinus nebulosus 
Argyrops filamentosus 
Argyrops spinifer 
Chilomycterus orbicularis 
Suffiamen fraenatus 
Pomadaysis striden 
Arius thalassinus 
No. of stations  30  45  13 
Ave depth (m)  71.8  45.9  23.9 
Ave. dist. (nm)  2.67  3.29  3.57 
Fig. 6.4 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for the post-monsoon 
season and a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of 
stations, and the average depth and distance from untrawlable ground. ______  ______________ 
---
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Group 1	  Group 2 
Dominant	  Trichiurus lepturus  Nemipterus japonicus 
species	  Cephalopholis miniata  Pomadaysis striden 
Nemipterus peronii  Alectis indicus 
Leiognathus equulus  Argyrops spinifer 
Saurida udosquamis 
No. of stations  10	  8 
Ave. depth (m)  44.4	  55.5 
Ave. dist. (nm)  5.6	  4.37 
Fig. 6.5 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for the winter 2 season and 
a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth and distance from untrawlable ground. 26 
TWINSPAN Results by Area 
For most of the areas the TWINSPAN program separated stations into groups in such 
a way that the different groups tended to occur in different geographic regions and  at 
different depths (Figures 7.1  7.8). For example, in area 2 (Batinah) the stations in group 1 
were located predominantly in the south in shallower water, whereas stations in group 2 were 
located predominantly in the north in deeper water (Figure 7.2). In area 5 (Masirah Bay) the 
stations in group 1 were located offshore in deeper water, the stations in. group 3 were 
located in shallow water in the Bay, and the stations in group 2 were located at intermediate 
depths throughout the area (Figure 7.5). In area 7 (Halanyiat) the stations in group 2 were 
located in shallower water in the western portion and in group 3 were in deeper water in the 
eastern portion (Figure 7.7). 
There were 12 species that were dominant in the northern areas but not in the south, 
and 12 species that were dominant in the southern areas but not in the north. In addition ten 
species were shared between areas in both regions. The species Pentaprion longimanus, 
Argyrosomus amoyensis, Epinephelus diacanthus, and Pterygotrigla hemisticata which were 
dominant in both regions are distributed in the eastern Indian Ocean from the Arabian Gulf 
to Sir Lanka and adjacent areas. Most of the remaining species that were indentified as 
dominant in this study are widely distributed from east Africa to the eastern Indian Ocean and 
adjacent areas. These species inhabit a wide range of bottom types including soft bottoms, 
sandy bottoms, and coral reefs (FAO, 1984). 27 
Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Nemipterus japonicus  Nemipterus japonicus  Lethrinus nebulosus 
species  Carangoides malabaricus  Pentaprion longimanus  Lethrinus lentjan 
Pomadasys argyreus  Loligo sp.  Rhinoptera javanica 
Argyrops spinifer  Pomadasys argyreus 
Carangoides malabaricus 
No. of stations  8  19  8 
Ave. depth (m)  71.3  53.8  57 
Ave. dist. (nm)  4.29  3.47  1.87 
Diversity index  2.13  2.13  2.19 
Fig. 7.1 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 1 (Musandam) and 
a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 28 
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Saurida tumbil  Sepia sp.  Acropoma japonicum 
species  Leiognathus sp.  Nemipterus japonicus  Holocentridae 
Lethrinus lentjan  Arius thalassinus  Argurosomus amoyensis 
Lethrinus nebulosus  Pomadaysis striden 
Argyrops spinifer  Argyrops spinifer 
Argyrops filamentosus  Saurida udosquamis 
Lethrinus elongates 
No. of stations  21  35  6 
Ave. depth (m)  31.8  64  295 
Ave. dist. (nm)  5.78  4.66  1.92 
Diversity index  2.41  2.15  1.38 
Fig. 7.2 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 2 (Batinah) and a 
summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 29 
Group 1  Group 2 
Dominant  Chilomycterus orbicularis  Chilomycterus orbicularis 
species  Lethrinus lentjan  Alectis indicus 
Argyrops spinifer  Pomadaysis strider, 
Upeneus sulphurus 
No. of stations  10  12 
Ave. depth (m)  34.8  41.7 
Ave. dist. (nm)  3.04  4.46 
Diversity index  1.53  1.41 
Fig. 7.3 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 3 (Sharquiah) and 
a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 30 
Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Argyrops spinifer  Nemipterus japonicus  Epinephilus diacanthus 
species  Trichiurus lepturus  Chilomycterus orbicularis  Sepia pharaonis 
Nemipterus japonicus  Alectis indicus  Platycephalus sp. 
Chilomycterus orbicularis  Saurida udosquamis  Trachinotus africanus 
No. of stations  15  18  7 
Ave. depth (m)  56.6  72.6  54 
Ave. dist. (nm)  3.03  4.14  3.21 
Diversity index  1.96  1.07  1.17 
Fig. 7.4 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 4 (Jazer) and a 
summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 31 
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant species  Saurida undosquamis  Trachurus indicus  Anus thalassinus 
Lepidotrigla omanensis  Loligo sp. 
Nemipterus japonicus  Chilomyctenis orbicularis 
Sepia pharaonis 
Pomadasys striden 
No. of stations  22  56  11 
Ave. depth (m)  88.5  45.7  22.4 
4.36 Ave. dist. (run)  2.32  3.19 
Diversity index  0.82  1.88  0.59 
Fig. 7.5 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 1 (Masirah Bay) and 
a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 32 
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Nemipterus japonicus  Sepia pharaonis  Chilomycterus orbicularis 
species  Pteiygotrigla hemisticata  Chilomycterus orbicularis  Cheimerus nufar 
Sepia sp.  Saurida udosquamis  Argyrops filamentosus 
Saurida udosquamis  Pagellus affinis  Lethrinus nebulosus 
Epinephilus diacanthus 
Sepia pharaonis 
Chilomycterus orbicularis 
No. of stations  30  11  8 
Ave. depth (m)  86.5  71.2  39.4 
Ave. dist. (nm)  5.60  2.14  1.87 
Diversity index  1.16  1.38  1.87 
Fig. 7.6 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 6 (Sawquirah Bay) 
and a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and 
the average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 33 
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Group 1  Group 2  Group 3 
Dominant  Pomadaysis striden  Lethrinus nebulosus  Lo ligo sp. 
species  Cheimerus nufar  Chilomycterus orbicularis  Sepia pharaonis 
Chilomycterus orbicularis  Epinephilus diacanthus  Epinephilus diacanthus 
Saurida udosquamis 
Page llus affinis 
Nemipterus japonicus 
No. of stations  11  16  18 
Ave. depth (m)  49  52.3  70.6 
Ave. dist. (nm)  1.00  1.87  1.84 
Diversity index  1.69  1.32  1.4 
Fig. 7.7 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 7 (Halanyiat) and 
a summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 34 
Group 1  Group 2 
Dominant  Sufflamen fraenatus  Sepia pharaonis 
species  Cheimerus nufar  Pagellus affinis 
Lethrinus nebulosus  Lepidotrigla omanensis 
Lutjanus coeruleolineatus 
Argyrops spinifer 
Argyrops filamentosus 
No. of stations  14  9 
Ave. depth (m)  41.7  47.6 
Ave. dist. (nm)  4.65  4.89 
Diversity index  2.37  2.07 
Fig. 7.8 Map showing groups derived from TWINSPAN results for area 8 (Salalah) and a 
summary table showing for each group the dominant species, number of stations, and the 
average depth, distance from untrawlable ground, and diversity index value. 35 
Community Structure Analysis Results 
With the relative species abundance data and corresponding environmental variables 
I conducted two sets of analysis with DCA: one set by season across all areas, to identify the 
important determinants of community organization over a broad geographical scale; and the 
other set by area across all seasons, to identify whether the determinants of community 
organization varied between smaller geographical units. 
Community Structure Analysis by Season 
In general, the correlation of the data with the environmental variables showed that 
depth and the eight different areas had the highest association with the species composition 
ordinations for the analysis with DCA by season (Table 2). The depth variable had the single 
largest correlation with the first ordination axis for three of the five analyses and it had a high 
correlation with the second ordination axis in the two remaining analyses. In every analysis 
one or more of the area factors had important association with at least one of the two 
ordination axes. The variable "distance from untrawlable grounds" (labeled as distance in 
Table 1) had high correlation with the ordination axes in two of the analyses (pre-monsoon 
and winter 2). The factors for "time of day" had high correlation with the second ordination 
axis in only one of the analyses (winter 2). 
In the DCA results for the winter 1 season, the first axis was highly associated with 
depth and the second axis was associated with the north to south sequence of the areas, 
except that area 8 was out of sequence (Figure 7.1a). The results for the pre-monsoon were 36 
similar except that depth was associated with the second axis, the north to south sequence of 
areas was associated with the first axis, and areas 8 and 3 were out of sequence (Figure 7.2a). 
There was no evidence of regular latitudinal patterns in the results for the monsoon and post-
monsoon seasons (Figures 7.3a and 7.4a), however. 
Changes from season to season in the relationships between species in the ordination 
space suggest that the community structure is dynamic, possibly due to seasonal migrations 
by some species. For example, in the DCA plot of dominant species scores for winter 1 
(Figure 7.1b) the species Lethrinus nebulosus (LETLE03) and Cheimerus nufar (SPACE01) 
are very close together, indicating that stations dominated by these two species have similar 
species compositions. (Examination of the same ordination space in the corresponding DCA 
plot of area scores indicates that these stations are probably in area 8.) In the DCA plots of 
dominant species scores for the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon seasons these two species 
remain close together, but in the plot for the monsoon season they are a large distance apart, 
indicating that the stations dominated by these two species do not have similar compositions 
during this season. There is a similar change during the monsoon season for the three species 
Saurida undosquamis (SYNSA03), Lepidotrigla omanensis (TRGLE07), and Nemipterus 
japonicus (NEMNE03). Another example is the relationship between species Arius 
thalassinus (ARDAR03), (dominant in the southern stations), and Saurida tumbil 
(SYNSA02) (dominant in the northern stations). During winter 1 the scores for these species 
are very close together (Figure 8.1b), and as the seasons progress the scores move apart and 
are a large distance apart in the post-monsoon season (Figure 8.4b). This again indicates that 37 
the stations dominated by these two species have similar composition during winter 1 and as 
time progresses this similarity diminishes. 
Table 2. Correlation coefficients of the environmental factors with the first and second 
ordination axes  .  A negative sign corresponds to the left side of the horizontal axis or the 
bottom of the vertical axis. The scores in bold have greater association with the ordination 
axes. 
Winter 1  Pre-Monsoon  Ivbnsoon  Post-Monsoon  Winter 2 
Factors  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2 
Area 1  -0.057  -0.332  0.516  0.214  -0.117  -0.599 
Area 2  0.018  -0.218  0.398  0.072  -0.260  -0.195  0.095  -0.226  0.638  0.535 
Area 3  -0.133  -0.060  -0.274  0.047  -0.341  0.304  0.004  -0.379 
Area 4  0.160  -0.114  0.154  -0.143  0.352  -0.034  -0.009  -0.141  -0.638  -0.535 
Area 5  0.263  0.082  0.126  -0.473  -0.219  0.417  -0.106  -0.125 
Area 6  0.064  0.185  -0.161  0.049  0.349  0.132  0.063  0.110 
Area 7  -0.110  0.363  -0.480  0.052  0.349  0.169  0.061  0.421 
Area 8  -0.412  0.047  -0.193  0.269  -0.077  0.296 
1Vbming  0.046  0.047  0.248  -0.045  -0.136  0.046  0.133  -0.169  0.251  0.001 
Afternoon  -0.164  0.077  -0.165  0.062  0.161  -0.036  -0.037  0.070  -0.214  0.531 
Evening  0.129  -0.136  -0.099  -0.028  -0.057  -0.025  -0.124  0.125  -0.044  -0.628 
Distance  0.159  -0.212  0.407  -0.118  -0.229  -0.020  -0.164  -0.068  0.198  0.426 
Depth  0.605  0.132  -0.041  -0.473  0.565  -0.119  0.725  0.138  -0.015  -0.514 
Figenvalues  0.705  0.566  0.741  0.602  0.749  0.657  0.856  0.666  0.745  0.489 38 
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Fig. 8.1a Mean ordination scores by area for winter 1 trawl stations. The units of the axes 
are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus one 
standard deviation. 
Fig. 8.1b Ordination scores for the dominant species for the winter 1 season. The first 3 
letters represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 39 
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Fig. 8.2a Mean ordination scores by area for pre-monsoon trawl stations. The units of the 
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Fig. 8.2b Ordination scores for the dominant species for the pre-monsoon season. The first 
3 letters represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 
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Fig. 8.3a Mean ordination scores by area for monsoon trawl stations. The units of the axes 
are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus one 
standard deviation. 
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Fig. 8.5a Mean ordination scores by area for winter 2 trawl stations. The units of the axes 
are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus one 
standard deviation. 
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Fig. 8.5b Ordination scores for the dominant species for the winter 2 season. The first 3 
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Community Structure Analysis by Areas 
In the detrended correspondence analysis by areas the depth variable had the single 
largest correlation with the first ordination axis for all eight areas and it was also strongly 
correlated with the second ordination axis in five of the analyses (Table 3). The variable 
"distance from untrawlable grounds" had a higher degree of association with the first 
ordination axis for six areas and also had a higher degree of association with the second axis 
for three areas. The factors for season had a higher degree of association with at least one 
of the ordination axes for areas 1, 3, 6, 7, and 8. The factors for time of day generally 
showed no association with the ordination axes. 
The number of dominant species in each area ranged from seven in area 3 (Sharquiah) 
to 23 in area 2 (Batinah) (Figure 9.1b to Figure 9.8b). In general, areas adjacent to one other 
shared more dominant species than areas farther apart (Table 3). None of the 51 species 
classified as dominant were dominant in all eight areas. However, three species Chilomycterus 
orbicularis (DIOCH03), Nemipterus japonicus (NEMNE03), and Argyrops spinifer 
(SPAAR01), were dominant in six of the areas. Most of the dominant species were dominant 
in only one or two areas. 44 
Table 3. Correlation coefficients of the environmental factors with the first and second 
ordination axes  .  A negative sign corresponds to the left side of the horizontal axis or the 
bottom of the vertical axis. The scores in bold have more asscociation with the ordination 
axes. 
Area  1  Area 2  Area 3  Area 4 
Factors  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2 
Morning  -0.047  0.326  -0.045  -0.005  0.402  0.154  0.115  -0.250 
Afternoon  0.020  -0.160  0.101  -0.026  -0.363  0.178  0.205  0.204 
Evening  0.032  -0.199  -0.103  0.061  -0.078  -0.473  -0.128  0.052 
Distance  0.348  -0.266  0.314  0.411  0.456  -0.461  -0.224  -0.159 
Depth  0.443  -0.053  -0.876  -0.115  0.619  -0.368  -0.410  -0.535 
Winter 1  -0.035  -0.340  0.054  -0.059  -0.050  -0.711  -0.156  -0.005 
Pre-monsoon  -0.069  0.086  0.135  -0.156  -0.450  -0.063  -0.031  0.237 
Monsoon  0.094  0.278  0.002  0.179  0.347  0.504  0.177  -0.255 
Post-monsoon  -0.156  0.019  0.115  0.163  0.279  -0.016 
Winter 2  -0.002  -0.027  -0.232  0.113 
Eigenvalues  0.619  0.459  0.899  0.504  0.739  0.382  0.798  0.588 
Area 5  Area 6  Area 7  Area 8 
Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2  Axis 1  Axis 2 
Morning  0.023  0.134  0.071  0.001  -0.056  -0.012  -0.095  0.005 
Afternoon  -0.103  0.116  0.020  0.212  0.136  0.016  0.063  0.192 
Evening  0.083  -0.260  -0.121  -0.286  -0.121  -0.007  0.030  -0.239 
Distance  0.326  -0.154  0.435  -0.018  0.094  -0.189  -0.390  0.306 
Depth  -0.755  -0.296  0.667  0.356  0.556  -0.342  -0.406  -0.584 
Winter 1  -0.240  0.132  -0.295  -0.106  -0.261  -0.491  -0.262  -0.193 
Pre-monsoon  -0.087  0.011  -0.210  -0.187  -0.426  0.090  -0.037  -0.211 
Monsoon  0.115  -0.107  0.237  0.030  0.344  0.246 
Post-monsoon  0.342  0.270  0.380  0.184  0.309  0.363 
Winter 2  0.029  -0.086 
Eigenvalues  0.802  0.634  0.847  0.493  0.731  0.530  0.776  0.467 
Table 4. Number of dominant species shared between areas. 
Area 1  Area 2  Area 3  Area 4  Area 5  Area 6  Area 7  Area 8 
Area 1  15 
Area 2  8  23 
Area 3 2  7  7 
Area 4 2  7  4  15 
Area 5 6  8  4  10 21 
Area 6 3  3  1  7  8 14 
Area 7 3  4  1  6  8 10 12 
Area 8 2  2  1 3  6  6 5 13 45 
Fig. 9.1a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 1(Musandam) trawl stations. The units 
of the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or 
minus one standard deviation. 
Fig. 9.1b Ordination scores for the dominant species for area 1 (Musandam). The first 3 
letters represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 46 
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Fig. 9.2a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 2 (Batinah) trawl stations. The units of 
the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus 
one standard deviation. 
Fig. 9.2b Ordination scores for the dominant species for area 2 (Batinah). The first 3 letters 
represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 47 
Fig. 9.3a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 3 (Sharquiah) trawl stations. The units 
of the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or 
minus one standard deviation. 
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Fig. 9.3b Ordination scores for the dominant species for area 3 (Sharquiah). The first 3 letters 
represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 48 
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Fig. 9.4a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 4 (Jazer) trawl stations. The units of the 
axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus one 
standard deviation. 
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represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 49 
Fig. 9.5a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 5 (Masirah Bay) trawl stations. The units 
of the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or 
minus one standard deviation. 
Fig. 9.5b Ordination scores for the dominant species for area 5 (Masirah Bay). The first 3 
letters represent the family name, e.g. CAR means the family Carangidae ( Appendix 1). 50 
Fig. 9.6a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 6 (Sawquirah Bay) trawl stations. The 
units of the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus 
or minus one standard deviation. 
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Fig. 9.7a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 7 (Halanyiat) trawl stations. The units of 
the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus 
one standard deviation. 
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Fig. 9.7b Ordination scores for the dominant species for area 7 (Halanyiat). The first 3 letters 
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Fig. 9.8a Mean ordination scores by depth for area 8 (Salalah) trawl stations. The units of 
the axes are 1/100 of a standard deviation. The range bars indicate the average plus or minus 
one standard deviation. 
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DISCUSSIONS 
Two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN) and detrended correspondence 
analysis (DCA) have been successfully applied in fisheries to describe the assemblages of the 
species in both closed and open water and reveres (Colvocoresses and Musick, 1984; Roel, 
1987; Mahon and Smith, 1989; Bianchi, 1992a, 1992b; and Bianchi and Hoixter, 1992). The 
following were identified as structuring the fish assemblages: temperature (Colvocoresses and 
Musick, 1984; Mahon and Smith, 1989; and Bianchi ,  1992), depth (Roel, 1987; Mahon et 
al., 1989; Bianchi, 1992a, 1992b; and Bianchi and Hoiwter, 1992) and pH as a result of 
pollution (Leland et al., 1986). My analysis with TWINSPAN and DCA demonstrated that 
the waters of Oman have a rich and diverse demersal fish assemblages and that the factors 
having the greatest association with the fish community structure were depth, season of the 
year, and possibly distance from untrawlable ground. 
There was in general a great deal of similarity between the results obtained from 
TWINSPAN and DCA. Both programs use the method of correspondence analysis to rank 
the sites and mixes of species, but DCA, unlike TWINSPAN, can be used to examine external 
"environmental factors" to help explain the patterns in the sites and species. The TWINSPAN 
puts entities in discrete groups whereas DCA orders them along axes. Both programs should 
put similar species and sites close together. For my analyses by season the groups from 
TWINSPAN were arranged in part on the basis of depth gradients. In the DCA results by 
season, depth was also a key factor in defining at least one of the axes. For the analyses by 
area the groups from TWINSPAN were generally arranged according to depth and 54 
distance from untrawlable grounds. In the analyses with DCA depth and distance were also 
strongly associated with one or both of the ordination axes. 
An investigation based on a single year of data cannot judge whether the results reflect 
transient or permanent phenomena. However, earlier surveys of the waters in Oman and 
landings by the commercial fishery provided some information for comparison with my 
results. The species reported to be dominant in area 3 during the 1983-84 trawl surveys 
(Siromme, 1986) were also dominant in the 1989 survey, although Nemipterus japonicus and 
Chilomycterus orbicularis were generally more abundant in the 1989 survey. In area 5 
Lethrinus nebulosus and Diagrama pictum were dominant in 1983-84 surveys but were 
scarce in the 1989 survey. Based on the commercial fishery Hare (1989) reported that 
Lethrinidae (emperor) were found in sizable concentrations around Masirah, confirming the 
1989 survey results. In area 6 Lutjanus lutjanus was scarce in the 1989 survey, but was 
reported to be dominant in the 1983-84 surveys. Carangoides chlysophrys, was dominant in 
1983-84 surveys, but was scarce in the 1989 survey. The 1989 survey found more species of 
Sparidae than were reported in the 1983-84 surveys. 
The species identified as dominant in this study are widely distributed form east 
Africa to the east Indian Ocean and inhabit a wide range of habitat. Most occurr from shallow 
depths to 100 m (FAO, 1984). 55 
CONCLUSIONS 
The multivariate analyses of the 1989 trawl survey data indicated that seasonal 
variation was an important characteristic of the assemblages of demersal fish in Omani waters. 
Depth and distance from the untrawlable ground also influenced the distribution of the 
species. The Omani coast exhibited geographical zonation in which adjacent areas had more 
species in common and the areas in the northern region differed in species composition and 
abundance from the areas in the southern region. In area 1 there was evidence of differences 
existing in the species composition between the Arabian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman. 56 
Chapter 3. The Influence of Diurnal Variations and Distance from Untrawlable  
Ground on the Distribution of Commercial Fish Species in Omani Waters  
INTRODUCTION 
One objective of the 1989 survey by the FAO of the demersal fish resources in Oman 
was to assess the abundance of the commercially important species. The estimates of total 
stock biomass given in the final report (Johannesson, 1991) were based on hydroacoustic 
estimates of the fish biomass observed over the 13,715 square nautical mile area covered by 
the survey. The estimated species composition of this biomass was based solely on the mix 
of species observed in trawl samples from the trawlable grounds, which made up about 60% 
of the survey area. Johannesson (1991) based his final estimate of fish biomass and species 
composition on the assumption that both trawlable and untrawlable grounds had the same 
species mix, and he suggested that both types of ground should be treated equally in terms 
of management decisions. 
An additional complication that Johannesson (1991) did not account for in his 
estimates of fish biomass was whether some species may have been undergoing daily vertical 
migrations. Because of daily vertical migrations by zooplankton and prey fishes, it is not 
uncommon to find significant changes during the day in the relative abundance of different 
demersal fish species (Hixon et al., 1992). It is important to identify which species undergo 
daily vertical migrations both in terms of understanding the basic biology of these fish and in 
terms of providing better stock assessment estimates. For example, species that migrate 57 
off the bottom at night tend to be under-represented in survey tows conducted at night. In the 
1989 survey report Johannesson (1991) treated daytime and nighttime tows as equivalent. 
For the research described in this chapter I had two objectives: (1) to examine the 
similarity of catch rates on trawlable and untrawlable grounds by comparing data from survey 
tows that were made close to untrawlable grounds with data from tows that were made a 
farther distance from untrawlable grounds; and (2) to identify species that may have been 
undergoing diurnal movements on and off the trawlable grounds. In addition to the 
commercial families and species that were analyzed in Johannesson's (1991), for my analyses 
I also included Ariidae (oceans catfish), Rays,  Sharks, and Synodontidae (lizard fish), 
because these families were abundant and have the potential to become marketable in the 
future. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
During the 1989 survey there were a total of 399 species that occurred at two or more 
of the 419 stations, and 106 of these species have commercial value. To simplify my analysis 
of the catch rates at the different stations I selected 34 major commercial species and four 
commercial families (Ariidae, Rays, Sharks, and Synodontidae), which were found during the 
survey at 40 or more stations or for which the total catch rate over all stations exceeded 1200 
kilograms per hour. I treated the rest of the commercial species as a single miscellaneous 
category and all the non-commercial species as a single category, except for the four families 
already mentioned. The 40 categories of families and species are listed in Table 7. 58 
To measure the possible influence on catch rates of the proximity to untrawlable 
grounds and the time of day, I used analysis of variance techniques to detect differences 
between stations while controlling for the influence of other factors. I used the Statistical 
Analysis System (SAS) procedure known as GLM (SAS, 1988) to fit a generalized linear 
model separately to each of the forty "species". In the model for each species I included the 
following explanatory variables: area, season, time of day, distance from untrawlable ground, 
depth, latitude, and longitude. The first five variables I treated as factors with fixed numbers 
of levels (Table 5), and I treated latitude and longitude as continuous variables. In addition 
to each of these main effects, the model for each species included ten two-way interaction 
terms, one for each pairwise combination of the five factor variables. Due to computer 
memory limitations, I was unable to examine models with the higher-order interactions. 
However, to verify the significance of interactions involving the factors distance from 
untrawlable ground and time of day, for some species I conducted additional analyses that 
included a limited number of three-way interactions. I used the "Type III" F statistics (SAS, 
1988) to measure the significance of each factor or interaction term. 
Table 5. The variables treated as factors with fixed number of levels in the analysis by GLM. 
Area  Depth  Distance  Season  Time 
Musandam(1)  (meters)  (nautical miles) 
Batinah(2)  15-50  0.5-2.0  winterl (Nov.89-Mar.90)  sunrise 
Sharcjuiah (3)  51-100  2.5-5.0  pre-mons. (Apr.-May90)  noon 
Jazer (4)  101-150  5.0-10  monsoon (June-A ug.90)  sunset 
Masirah Bay(5)  >151  >10  post-mons. (Sep.-Oct.90) 
Sawquirah Bay(6)  winter2 (Nov.90) 
Halany iat(7) 
Salalah(8) 59 
During preliminary analyses I examined residual plots to determine whether the error 
structure of the dependent variables, the standardized catch rates (kg/h), could be adequately 
modeled by normal distributions. Because the variability in the residuals generally appeared 
to be proportional to the predicted catch rates, I repeated the analyses using square root, 
logarithmic, and inverse transformations of the catch rates. The logarithmic transformation, 
loge (catch [kg/h+1]), produced residuals that were relatively independent of the predicted 
Y values and I based my final results on the analysis that used this transformation. 
RESULTS 
The 1989 survey was not designed to address the specific issues that I examined, and 
the distribution of stations was highly unbalanced in relation to many of the factors I included 
in the GLM analyses (Table 6). There were no observations for many combinations of the 
different factors. As a consequence, some significant interactions may not have been identified 
and the significance levels associated with the main effects should be treated  as 
approximations (Milliken and Johnson, 1984). 60 
Table 6. The number of stations conducted at depth, distance, season, and time of day in 
relation to areas. 
Depth  Distance  Seasons  Time 
Area  1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  2  3  4  5  1  2  3 
1  18  21  3  0  15  10  20  7  15  0  0  21  16  5 
2  35  19  2  11  16  27  21  3  14  10  18  14  12  45  18  4 
3  22  4  0  0  4  15  7  0  5  4  8  7  15  9  2 
4  14  34  3  0  16  25  10  0  18  2  8  13  10  23  19  9 
5  50  39  0  39  44  12  40  15  8  33  41  33  22 
6  12  35  8  5  29  14  8  9  22  12  8  18  0  29  23  8 
7  16  34  1  0  11  0  0  13  12  0  16  0  26  18  7 
8  23  3  0  5  20  2  0  4  6  0  7  0  14  6  7 
The interaction between area and season had a significant influence of the catch rates 
for 20 of the species (Tables 7.a & 7.b). The interaction between  season and depth was 
another factor combination that was often important, appearing as a significant term for nine 
of the species. The factor that appeared most often as a main effect was area (for eight 
species) and then depth and longitude (for six species). 
For nineteen of the forty families or species examined the catch rates were significantly 
influenced (P<=10%) by either the distance from untrawlable grounds, the interaction 
between time of day and distance from untrawlable grounds, or by one  or more of the 
interactions of these factors with the other variables considered in the analysis (Tables 7.a 
and 7. b). The time of day factor was never significant as a main effect and distance from 
untrawlable ground was significant as a main effect for only one species. 61 
Table 7.a.  Significant factors in the generalized linear model for log-transformed catch rates. 
The "*" and "*" denote significance at the 90% and 95% levels. 
Area  Season  Time  Depth  Dist. 
Sp. code  F-Model  (A)  (S)  (T)  (DP)  (DS)  La.  Long. 
ARDAROO  3.81  **  **  **  **  ** 
CARAL02  1.14 
CARCS 03  4.09  **  **  *  ** 
CARCS05  1.60  ** 
CARDE08  1.72  ** 
CARSA01  1.81  ** 
CARTRO3  1.59  ** 
CARUR01  1.21  ** 
HAEPO 1 1  1.97  ** 
HAEPO19  1.79  **  **  ** 
HAEP020  2.28  **  **  ** 
LETLE02  2.33  **  ** 
LETLE03  1.61  ** 
LETLE05  3.09  **  **  ** 
LUTLU14  1.32  ** 
Misc. Corn.  1.80  **  ** 
NEMNE00  1.00 
NEMNE01  4.35  ** 
NEMNE03  2.47  **  ** 
NEMNE05  3.38  ** 
NEMSC04  1.08 
Non-Corn.  2.26  ** 
] 
** 
RAYAA00  1.55  **  ** 
SCIAR04  7.23  **  **  ** 
SEREPO8  1.48  **  ** 
SEREP15  1.39  ** 
SEREPI8  1.05 
SHAAA00  2.55  ** 
SPAACO2  1.45  **  ** 
SPAAR01  2.25  **  ** 
SPAAR02  1.95  ** 
SPACE01  1.84  ** 
SPAPA04  1.67  ** 
SPHSPO4  1.57  ** 
SPHSPO7  1.29  ** 
SPHSPO9  2.11  ** 
SQUL020  1.77  **  ** 
SQUSE15  1.28  ** 
SYNSA00  1.97  ** 
TRITROI  2.01  ** 62 
Table 7.b.  Significant factors in the generalized linear model for log-transformed catch rates. 
The "*" and " * *" denote significance at the 90% and 95% levels. 
Sp. code  A*SN  A*T  A*DP  A*DS  SN*T  SN*DP  SN*DS  T*DP  T*DS  DP*DS 
ARDAROO  **  **  **  ** 
CARAL02 
CARCS03 
CARC SO5 
CARDEO 8  **  * 
CARSAO 1  **  ** 
CARTRO3  **  ** 
CARURO 1  * 
HAEPO1 1  **  **  ** 
HAEPO1 9  **  ** 
HAEP020 
LETLE02  ** 
LETLE03  * 
LETLE05  **  **  ** 
LUTLU 14  **  ** 
Misc. Com.  * 
NEMNE00 
NEMNEO 1  **  **  **  ** 
NEMNE03 
NEMNE05  **  * 
NEMSCO4 
Non-Corn.  **  ** 
RAYAA00  ** 
SCIAR04  **  **  **  *  ** 
SEREPO8  ** 
SEREP 15  *  ** 
SEREP 18  ** 
SHAAA00  **  **  ** 
SPAACO2  **  ** 
SPAARO 1  **  ** 
SPAAR02 
SPACE() 1 
SPAPA04  **  **  *  **  ** 
SPHSPO4  ** 
SPHSPO7  ** 
SPHSPO9 
SQUL020  ** 
SQUSE15 
SYN SA00  ** 
TRITRO 1  **  ** 63 
For 19 species that were significantly affected by either distance from untrawlable 
ground or by time of day I now give some detailed results. 
Ariidae (catfishes: AFtDAR00) 
The model explained 65% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates (P-
value=0.0001). However, further analysis with three way interactions showed a significant 
interaction between area, season, and depth. When the three way interaction was included, 
the interactions between area and time and between time and depth became insignificant. 
,Decapterus russelli (Indian scad: CARDE08) 
The model explained 45% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for 
Indian scad (P-value =0.0001). The interaction between area and season was responsible for 
much of the variation (P-value=0.0033), but the interaction between time and distance was 
evidently responsible for part of the variation (P-value=0.051). For stations that were less 
than 10 tun from untrawlable ground this species tended to be caught at higher rates in the 
afternoon, whereas it was caught at lower and approximately equal rates in the morning and 
evening . 
Selar crumenophthalamus (Bigeye scad: CARSA01) 
The model explained 47% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for 
bigeye scad (P-value=0.0001). Both the interactions between area and season and between 64 
area and distance from untrawlable ground were responsible for the variation. The P-values 
for these interactions were 0.0017 and .0109 respectively. The species was most abundant 
at stations that were less than 10 nm from untrawlable grounds. 
Uraspis secunda (cottonmouth jak: CARUR01) 
Only 37% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for cottonmouth jack was 
explained by the model. There was some evidence ofa significant interaction between time 
and depth (P=.0549), but the P-value for the model was only marginally significant (P-value 
= 0.098) The species was absent from area 8 and in the other areas it occurred at stations 
that were in the depth range 100-150 m. In the morning the mean catch rates for this species 
increased with increasing depth (Figure 10). 
Fig. 10. Mean log catch of cottonmouth jack with respect to time and depth. 65 
Pomadasys stridens (striped piggy; HAEPO11) 
For striped piggy 46% of the variation in the log-transformed catch  rates was 
explained by the model (P =.0001). The factors responsible were: the interaction between 
area and season (P-value=0.039), between area and time of day (P-value=0.01) and the 
between season and time of day (P-value=.006). Further analysis with three-way interactions 
showed a significant interaction between season, time of day, and distance from untrawlable 
ground. The mean catch rates were higher in the evening in area 5 and lower in the other 
areas ( Fig. 11). This species was caught more often at night during the winter 1 and pre-
monsoon seasons, and more often in daylight during the other seasons. 
Fig. 11. Mean log catch of Pomadasys stridens with respect to time of day and area. 66 
Pomadasys argenteus (silver grunt; HAEPO19) 
The model explained 45% of the variation in the mean log-transformed catch rates for 
silver grunt (P=.0001). Further analysis with three-way interactions showed a significant 
interaction between area, season and distance from untrawlable ground; the factors  area, 
season, and depth became significant when the three-way interaction was included in the 
model. The catch rate for this species varied significantly with respect to distance from 
untrawlable ground and season of the year (Fig. 12). 
distance from 
untrawlable ground 
(nautical mile) 
Fig. 12. Mean log catch of silver grunt with respect to season and distance from untrawlable 
ground. 67 
Lethrinus nebulosus (spangled emperor: LETLE03) 
The model explained 44% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for this 
species (P=.0004). There was some evidence that the interaction between time and distance 
was partly responsible for the variation in the catch rates (P=0.0553). During the morning 
the mean catch rates for this species decreased with increasing distance from untrawlable 
ground and vice versa for the afternoons. 
Lethrinus elongatus (longface emperor: LETLE05) 
The model explained 60% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for 
Lethrinus elongatus (P=0.0001). The factors involved were: area, longitude, latitude, and 
the interactions between area and season, area and distance from untrawlable grounds, and 
between season and distance. The P-values for all these factors were less than 0.0482. The 
species was dominant in the northern areas (1-3), whereas it was less abundant in the 
southern areas (4-8). Also, it was caught predominantly at stations that were less than 10 nm 
from untrawlable grounds. 
Lutjanus lutjanus (bigeye snapper: LUTLU14) 
The model explained 43% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for this 
species (P=0.026). Further analysis with three-way interactions showed  a significant 
interaction between area, time of day and depth, and the factor area and the interaction 68 
between time and depth became insignificant. The catch rates for this species were higher in 
the evening in the southern region (areas 4-8) and higher during daylight in  the northern 
region (areas 1-3) (Fig. 13). 
Fig. 13. Mean log catch of bigeye snapper with respect to area and time of day. 
Less frequently occurring commercial species (Misc.-Comm) 
The model explained 46% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates of the 
minor commercial species (P=0.0001). Depth was responsible for much of the variation 
(P=0.045). Also, there was some evidence of a significant interaction between season and 
time of day (P=0.0568). Although the species in this group showed little direct variation in 
catch rates with respect to time of day, this may have been an artifact of the mixing of species 69 
with differing characteristics. Overall, the catch rates for this group tended to be higher in 
the evenings and mornings during the monsoon and winter 2 seasons. 
Nemipterus bleekeri (Delagoa threadfin bream: NEMNE01) 
The model explained 68% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for 
Delagoa threadfin bream (P=0.0001). The factors contributing to the variation were: the 
interactions between area and season (P=0.0001), between area and depth (P=0.0003), 
between area and distance from untrawlable ground (P=0.0001), and between seasons and 
depth (p=0.0438). This species was caught mainly in the northern region (areas 1-3). In area 
1 it occurred throughout distance levels 1 to 4, while in areas 2 and 3 it was present at a 
distance less than 10 nm. 
Nemipterus peronii (Peron's threadfin bream: NEMNE05) 
The model explained 62% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for this 
species (P=0.0001). There was a significant area and season interaction (P= 0.001). There 
was only tentative evidence that the interaction between area and distance was a factor in 
explaining the variation (P=0.059). This species was only present in areas 1 to 3, with higher 
mean catch rates in area 2. Catch rates for Peron's bream in area 2 increased with increasing 
distance from the untrawlable grounds. 70 
Argyrosomus amoyensis (meager: SCIAR04) 
The model explained 80% of the variations in the log-transformed catch rates for 
Argyrosomus amoyensis (P=0.0001). There were numerous factors that contributed 
significantly to the variation including: area (P-value= 0.024), distance (P-value=0.0063) the 
interaction between area and depth (P=0.0007), the interaction between season and distance 
from untrawlable ground, and between season and depth with P-values for both equal to 
0.001. The interactions between distance from untrawlable ground and time of day, and 
distance and depth were also significant with P-values equal to 0.051 and 0.001 respectively. 
Further analysis with three-way interactions showed a significant interaction between season, 
time of day and distance from untrawlable ground. The species was caught more often in the 
evening at stations that were relatively close to untrawlable grounds and during the post-
monsoon season (Fig. 14). 
Fig  .  14. Mean log catch ofArgyrosomus amoyensis with respect to season and time of day. 71 
Epinephelus areolatus ( areolated grouper: SEREP08) 
For Areolated grouper 42% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates were 
explained by the model (P=0.0034). There was strong evidence that longitude and the 
interaction between area and distance were responsible for these variations (P equal to 
0.0006, and 0.017 respectively). The mean catch rates for this species varied between  area 
and distance levels. Also, this species was only caught at stations that were less than 10  nm 
from untrawlable grounds (Fig. 15). 
distance from untrawlable 
ground (nautical mile) 
Fig. 15. Mean log catch of areolated grouper with respect to area and distance from 
untrawlable ground. 72 
Epinephelus diacanthus (Thornycheek grouper: SEREP15) 
The model explained 40% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for this 
species (P=0.0114). There was strong evidence that the interaction between time and depth 
(P=0.0085) was responsible for the variations. The interaction between season and depth 
made some contribution to these variations (P=0.053). This species tended to be caught at 
higher rates in the evening and at stations in the intermediate depth range ( Fig. 16). 
Fig. 16. Mean log catch ofEpinephelus diacanthus with respect to depth and time of day. 73 
Epinephelus chlorostigma (brownspotted grouper: SEREP18) 
The overall model for this species was not significant (P=.368) and it only explained 
31% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates. However, there was evidence of a 
significant interaction between time and distance (P=0.0494).This species  was caught 
primarily during daylight. The mean catch rates decreased with increasing distance from 
untrawlable ground during morning and increased with increasing distance from untrawlable 
ground during evening. 
Acanthropagrus berda (picnic seabream: SPAACO2) 
The overall model for this species was significant (P-3.001) and explained 41% of the 
variation in the log-transformed catch rates for the species. Latitude (P=0.041), the 
interaction between area and season (P=0.0013), and the interaction between area and time 
of day were the contributors to the variation in catch rates for this species. The species was 
caught mainly during the winter 1 season and was absent from area 1 and was scarce in area 
2. With the exception of areas 4 and 8, this species was caught more often during daylight 
(Fig. 17). 74 
Fig. 17. Mean log catch for picnic seabream with respect to area and time of day. 
Argyrops spinifer (king soldierbream: SPAAR01) 
The model was significant (P=0.0011) and it explained 52% of the variation in the log-
transformed catch rates for this species. The significant variables were: latitude (P=0.0212), 
and the interactions between area and season (P=0.0001), and between season and time of 
day (P=0.0395). During the winter 2 season this species had higher mean catch rates in the 
evening, but the catch rates were higher in the morning and afternoon during the other 
seasons. 75 
Pagellus affinis (Arabian pandora: SPAPA04) 
The model explained 45% of the variation in the log-transformed catch rates for 
Pagellus affinis (P=0.0001). The interactions between: area and season (P=0.020), area and 
distance from untrawlable ground (P=0.031), season and depth (P=0.059), time and depth 
(P=0.003), and time of day and distance from untrawlable ground (P=0.048). In additional 
analyses I found significant three-way interactions between area, time of day, and distance 
from untrawlable ground (Fig. 18) and also between time of day, distance from untrawlable 
ground, and depth. 
Fig. 18 Mean log catch of Pagellus affinis with respect to area and time of day. 76 
DISCUSSIONS 
Several studies have examined the effects of bottom type on demersal fish abundance 
and have documented diurnal changes in fish behavior. In a study of Pacific rockfish off 
Vancouver Island, British Colombia, Matthews et al. (1991) compared rockfish assemblages 
on trawlable and untrawlable grounds and found greater abundance and biomass of rockfish 
on the untrawlable grounds. In a study of South Atlantic Bight of the USA, Sedberry (1984) 
found that the hard bottom on the continental shelf contained fish species from inshore 
waters. Sedberry (1984) also reported that the inner continental shelf fluctuated in its species 
composition and abundance due to changes in the temperature. Sedberry (1984) claimed that 
some species moved offshore during summer seeking cooler water. Wright (1989) found that 
fish moved into the intertidal zone at night to avoid piscivorous fish that came in from deeper 
water to feed nocturnally, and the fish moved away from the intertidal zone during daylight 
to avoid predation by sea birds. 
In a study of demersal fish in the south Atlantic Wenner (1983) found no difference 
in the mean number of species between daytime and nighttime tows, but the mean catch rates 
during daylight were greater than at night. According to Wenner (1983; from Hoese et al., 
1968) there should have been greater numbers of species present at night because of increased 
vulnerability to trawl gear at night due to reduced visibility, and because of increased 
availability of species such as Sciaenids, which tend to remain hidden during daylight. Also, 
Wenner (1983) claimed that trawl gear is unreliable for assessing stocks of 77 
commercial species, especially species such as Lutjanids, Sparids, and Serranids that reside 
in sponge-coral habitats because they evade trawls during daylight. 
In my study of the influence of proximity to untrawlable grounds and time of day on 
the abundance of the demersal species in the waters of the continental shelf of Oman, I found 
that these two factors had important effects on the catch rates for certain species, but these 
factors were generally not important by themselves, but only in combination with other 
factors. 
Interaction between distance and time The interaction between distance from 
untrawlable ground and time of day had a significant influence on two species Pagellus 
affinis, and Epinephelus diacanthus, while this interaction partly influenced Decaptarus 
russelli (Indian scad), Lethrinus nebulosus (spangled emperor), and Argyrosomus amoyensis 
(meager). Decapterus russelli had higher catch rates in the evening and Epinephelus 
diacanthus was caught more often during daylight, whereas the catch rates for the other 
species varied between evening and at daylight with respect to area and distance from 
untrawlable ground  .  In the south there is a great intermingling of trawlable and untrawlable 
ground which may provide the fish in this region with easy access to rough habitat in which 
to hide during daylight and smooth habitat in which to forage at night. Also, some species 
may have adapted their behavior to evade the intense activities of the commercial fleets in 
these areas. 
Interaction between area and distance The interaction between area and distance 
from untrawlable grounds had a significant influence on the catch rates of six species: 
Lethrinus elongatus (Longface emperor), Selar crumenopthalmus (Bigeye scad), Nemipterus 78 
bleekeri (Delagoa threadfin bream), Nemipterus peronii (Peron's threadfin bream), 
Epinephelus areolatus (areolated grouper), and Pagellus affinis (Arabian pandora). Except 
for Peron's threadfin bream, for which the catch rates varied with respect to distance from 
untrawlable grounds from area to area , the other species were caught more often within 10 
nm of the untrawlable ground. In comparison with the southern areas where there is an 
intermingling between the two types of grounds, the untrawlable grounds in the northern 
areas are further offshore. Therefore for species in the north, such as the threadfin breams 
and the longface emperor  their abundance may have varried with  distance from the 
untrawlable ground because of their tendency to inhabit shallow or deeper water. The species 
in the south,  such as the areolated grouper, bigeye scad and Arabian pandora, which 
generally occurred in shallow to intermediate depths, may use the untrawlable ground either 
as nursery grounds or as refuges. 
Interaction between season and time The interaction between season and time of 
day had an influence on three "species": Pomadaysis stridens (striped piggy), the misc. 
commercial species, and Argyrops spinifer (king soldierbream). Striped piggy had higher 
catch rates in the winter 1 and pre-monsoon seasons, the misc. commercial species had higher 
catch rates at nighttime during the winter 2 season, while the catch rates for king soldierbream 
was higher at nighttime during the post-monsoon season. This might suggest that during 
winter, when the temperature is moderate during daylight, the species may have increased 
their foraging activities. 
Interaction between season and distance The interaction between season and 
distance influenced three species: Pomadaysis argenteus (silver grunt),  Argyrosomus 79 
amoyensis (meager), and Lethrinus elongatus (longface emperor). Silver grunt catch rates 
increased with increasing distance from untrawlable ground during the post-monsoon season 
and in the other seasons its catch rates were higher at stations within 5.0 nm of untrawlable 
ground. The longface emperor catch rates increased with increasing distance from untrawlable 
ground during the winter 1, pre-monsoon, and post-monsoon seasons, whereas meager had 
higher catch rates at stations within 2.0 nm of untrawlable ground during the monsoon and 
post-monsoon seasons. The species caught in the southern region may have been more 
affected by the southwest monsoon and those in the northern region by temperature and 
depth. 
Interaction between time and depth The interaction between time of day and depth 
influenced the catch rates of Uraspis secunda (Cottonmouth jak), Epinephelus diacanthus 
(thornycheek grouper), and Pagellus affinis (Arabian pandora). Snapper were caught at a 
higher rate at night suggesting that this species is nocturnal. Arabian pandora were caught 
more at night at depth ranges of < 50 m and 100-150 m. In day light in shallow water this 
species may be able to avoid the trawls. The fish occurring in the 100-150m zone at night may 
move into the 50-100m zone during daylight to search for food. 
Interaction between distance and depth Argyrosomus amoyensis is a deep water 
species mainly present in area 2. As I explained earlier, in area 2 most of the untrawlable 
ground is further from the coastline in deeper water. The interaction in the analysis resulted 
from a tendency for small catch rates in the shallowest depth zone to increase with distance 
from untrawlable ground. Most catches of this species were in area 2 in deep water near 
untrawlable ground. 80 
Interaction between area and time The  interaction between area and time 
influenced the catch rates of three species: Pomadaysis stridens (striped piggy) ,  Lutjanus 
lutjanus (spangled emperor), and Acanthropagrus berda (picnic seabream). Striped piggy 
had higher catch rate in the evening in area 5, spangled emperor had higher catch rates in the 
evening in areas 6 and 8, whereas picnic seabream had higher catch rates in the evening in 
area 8 and to the north in areas 4 and 5 there was no difference in its catch rates between 
daylight and the evening. I speculate that the species present in the southern areas, where the 
two types of grounds intermingle, with the untrawlable ground most prevalent, the species 
may use the untrawlable ground during daylight to avoid trawling activities. 
In summary, out of the 40 commercial species examined, almost half were influenced 
in their catch rates by time of day or distance from untrawlable grounds in combination with 
other factors. This result agrees with the multivariate analyses (chapter 2) that distance from 
untrawlable ground affected the.distribution of the fish community in six of the eight areas. 
However, the multivariate analyses found little evidence of an important influence of the time 
of day factor. 
My results suggested that there is a difference in the species composition between 
trawlable and untrawlable grounds even though they share many species in common. 
Johannesson's (1991) hypothesis that for all species the untrawlable grounds act as a buffer 
by providing fish to replenished trawled smooth grounds was not substantiated. Both 
trawlable and untrawlable grounds are best be managed as separate entities. Further trawl 
surveys should be designed to examine the species composition at different distances from 81 
the untrawlable grounds and traps or fishing lines should be used to study the species 
composition of the untrawlable grounds. 
With respect to the influence of time of day. Johannesson (1991) examined the day 
and night catch variation of 12 species, of which seven were included in my analysis in this 
chapter, and he suggested that only Pagellus affinis and Epinephelus diacanthus had higher 
catch rates at night while the rest of the species were caught more during daylight. 
Johannesson (1991) in his limited analysis did not take into consideration the effect of the 
other factors such as area, depth, distance from untrawlable ground and season. I found that 
the time of day catches interacted with area, season, depth, and distance from untrawlable 
grounds for 13 out of the 19 species. The time of day the catch rates occurred appeared to 
be more important than was indicated by Johannesson's (1991) analysis. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In this study I found that distance from untrawlable ground and time of day had a 
significant influence on the catch rates of several demersal fish species in Omani waters. The 
results suggested that it is inappropriate to treat trawlable and untrawlable grounds as having 
equivalent species composition. 82 
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APPENDICES  87 
Appendix 1. A list of the species which were used in the analyses including their codes and 
scientific and English names. The number in parentheses beside some species codes 
indicates the area to which that species was unique; e.g., the species Antennarius sp. 
(ANRAN00) (3) was unique to area 3. 
SPECIES CODE 
ACAAA00 
ACAAC06 
ACRAA00 
ACRACO 1 
ACRSY00 
ALBAA00 
ALBAL03 
ANRAA00 
ANRANO0 (3) 
ANTAA00 
ANTANO0 (6) 
AP OAA00 
APOAPOO 
APOCHOI 
ARDAA00 
ARDAROO 
ARDAR03 
ARMAA00 
ARMAR02 
ATHAA00 
ATHATO I 
ATHRY0 1 
BALAA00 (6) 
BALABO1 (1) 
BALODO 1 
BALSUO I 
SCIENTIFIC NAME 
ACANTHURIDAE 
Acanthurus bleekeri 
ACROPOMATIDAE 
Acropoma japonicum 
Synagrops sp 
ALBULIDAE 
Albula glossodonta 
ANTENNARIIDAE 
Antennarius sp 
ANTHIIDAE 
Anthias sp. 
APOGONIDAE 
Apogon sp 
Cheilodipterus lineatus 
ARIIDAE 
Arius sp 
Arius thalassinus 
ARIOMMIDAE 
Ariomma indica 
ATHERINIDAE 
Atherinomorus lacunosus 
Hypoatherina temminckii 
BALISTIDAE 
Abalistes stellatus 
Odonus niger 
Sufflamen fraenatus 
ENGLISH NAME 
SURGEONFISHES 
GLOW-BELLIES 
glow-belly 
BONEFISHES 
roundjaw bonefish 
CARDINALFISHES 
Cardinalfishes 
SEA CATFISHES 
sea catfishes 
giant catfish 
ARIOMMAS 
Indian ariomma 
SILVERSIDES 
hardyhead silverside 
samoan silverside 
TRIGGERFISHES 
Stang triggerfish 
red-toothed triggerfish 
masked triggerfish 88 
BATAA00 (4) 
BATCLO I (8) 
BOTAA00 
BOTB004 (3) 
BOTEN00 
BOTENO 1 
BOTPS00 
BOTPS03 
BOTPSO4 (1) 
CAEAA00 
CAECA01 (5) 
CAECA03 
CAEDIO1 (6) 
CAEPT02 (6) 
CALAA00 
CALCA01 
CARAA00 
CARAL02 
CARAL03 
CARAPOO (5) 
CARAPO 1 
CARATO 1 
CARCA04 (2) 
CARCA10 (8) 
CARCA1 1 (6) 
CARCS02 
CARCS03 
CARCS04 
CARCS05 
CARCS07 
CARCS1 1 
CARCS13 
CARDE03 (7) 
CARDE07 (7) 
CARDE08 
CARGNO1 
CARMEO 1 
CARPAO 1 
BATRACHOIDIDAE  
Bathyclupea elongata  
BOTHIDAE 
Bothus pantherinus 
Engyprosopon sp. 
Engyprosopon grandisquamis 
Pseudorhombus sp 
Pseudorhombus arsius 
Pseudorhombus triocellatus 
CAESIONIDAE 
Caesio caerulaureus 
Caesio lunaris 
Dipterygonatus balteatus 
Pterocaesio chrysozona 
CALLIONYMIDAE 
Callionymus marleyi 
CARANGIDAE 
Alectis indicus 
Alectis ciliaris 
Alepes sp. 
Alepes djeddaba 
Atule mate 
Caranx sexfasciatus 
Caranx tille 
Caranx sem 
Carangoides ferdau 
Carangoides malabaricus 
Carangoides fulvoguttatus 
Carangoides chrysophrys 
Carangoides caeruleopinnatus 
Carangoides equula 
Carangoides bajad 
Decapterus tabl 
Decapterus kurroides 
Decapterus russelli 
Gnathanodon speciosus 
Megalaspis cordyla 
Parastromateus niger 
TOADFISHES 
LEFTEYE FLOUNDERS 
Largescale flounder  
Flounder  
largetooth flounder  
FUSILIERS  
blue and gold fusilier  
blue fusilier  
DRAGONETS 
sand dragonet 
JACKS,TREVALLIES,SCADS,POMPANO 
Indian threadfish 
Ciliated threadfish 
Crevailes 
shrim scad 
yellowtail scad 
bigeye trevally 
blacktip trevally 
blue trevally 
Malabar trevally 
yellowspot trevally 
longnose trevally 
coastal trevally 
whitefm trevally 
orangespotted trevally 
Roughear scad 
Red-tailed scad 
Indian scad 
Golden toothless trevally 
torpedo scad 
black pomfret 89 
CARPSO I (2) 
CARSAO 1 
CARSCO2 
CARSE01 
CARSIO 1 
CARSRO 1 
CARTC04 
CARTC07 
CARTRO3 
CARULO 1 (1) 
CARUROO (3) 
CARURO 1 
CELAA00 
CELPS02 (2) 
CEPAA00 (4) 
CEPAC01 
CERAA00 
CHAAA00 
CHACHOO 
CHACH05 (8) 
CHACHI 0 
CHACH11 (8) 
CHACH1 2 
CHAHE01 (4) 
CHAHE02 
CHLAA00 
CHLCHOO 
CHMAA00 
CHMCHOO 
CHOAA00 
CHOCHOO (8) 
CHRAA00 
CHRCH01 
CLUAA00 
Pseudocaranx dentex 
Selar crumenophthalmus 
Scomberoides commersonianus 
Seriola rivoliana 
Seriolina nigrofasciata 
Selaroides leptolepis 
Trachinotus africanus 
Trachinotus blochii 
Trachurus indicus 
Ulua mentalis 
Uraspis sp. 
Uraspis secunda 
CENTROLOPHIDAE 
Psenopsis cyanea 
CEPOLIDAE 
Acanthocepola abbreviatus 
CENTRISCIDAE 
CHAETODONTIDAE 
Chaetodon sp. 
Chaetodon leucopleura 
Chaetodon modestus 
Chaetodon dialucus 
Chaetodon gardeneri 
Heniochus acuminatus 
Heniochus diphreutes 
CHLOROPHTHALMIDAE 
Chlorophthalmus sp. 
CHAMPSODONTEDAE 
Champsodon sp. 
CHAULIODONTIDAE 
Chauliodus sp. 
CHIROCENTRIDAE 
Chirocentrus dorab 
CLUPEIDAE 
white trevally 
Bigeye scad 
Talang queenfish 
almaco jack 
Black-banded trevally 
yellowstripe scad 
African pompano 
snubnose pompano 
Arabian scad 
Cottonmouth jack 
MEDUSAFISHES 
Indian ruff 
Bandfish 
SHRIMPFISHES 
BUTTERFLYFISHES 
GAPERS 
WOLFHERRINGS 
Dorab wolf herring 
SHADS,SARDINES,SPRATS 90 
CLUDUO 1 
CLUDU02 (2) 
CLUET01 (3) 
CLUSLO4 (5) 
CLUSLO7 
CLUSL 15 
CONAA00 
CONC001 
CYGAA00 (5) 
CYGCY07 
DACAA00 
DACDNO0 
DACDNO 1 
DIOAA00 (2) 
DIOCHOO 
DIOCH02 (6) 
DIOCH03 
DIOCH04 (7) 
DIOCH06 
DIOCY01 
DIODIO0 
DIODIO 1 
DIODIO2 
DIOL001 (8) 
DREAA00 
DREDRO2 (1) 
DREDRO3 
ECNAA00 (4) 
ECNECO 1 
ENGAA00 
ENGSTOO (2) 
ENGSTO2 
ENGSTO6 (1) 
ENGSTO7 
ENGTH01 (5) 
Dussumieria acuta 
Dussumiera elopsoides 
Etrumeus teres 
Sardinella gibbosa 
Sardinella longiceps 
Sardinella albella 
CONGRIDAE 
Conger conger 
CYNOGLOSSIDAE 
Cynoglossus carpenteri 
DACTYLOPTERIDAE 
Dactyloptena sp 
Dactyloptena orientalis 
DIODONTIDAE 
Chilomycterus sp. 
Chilomycterus echinatus 
Chilomycterus orbicularis 
Chilomycterus affinis 
Cholomycterus reticulatus 
Cyclichthys spilostylus 
Diodon sp. 
Diodon hystrix 
Diodon holocanthus 
Lophodiodon calori 
DREPANIDAE 
Drepane punctata 
Drepane longimana 
ECHENEIDIDAE 
Echeneis naucrates 
ENGRAULIDIDAE 
Stolephorus sp 
Stolephorus commersonii 
Stolephorus heterolobus 
Stolephorus devisi 
Thryssa vitrirostris 
Rainbow sardine 
Round herring 
goldstriped sardinella 
Indian oil-sardinella 
white sardinella 
CONGER EELS 
TONGUESOLES 
hooked tonguesole 
FLYING GURNARDS 
Oriental flying gurnard 
PORCUPINEFISHES 
Porcupine fish 
Porcupine fish 
Balloonfish 
SICKLEFISHES 
spotted sicklefish 
REMORAS 
live sharksucker 
ANCHOVIES 
Commerson's anchovy 
shorthead anchovy 
Devis' anchovy 
orangemouth anchovy 91 
EPHAA00 
EPHEPO1 (8) 
EPHTRO1 (5) 
FISAA00  
FI SFIO 1  
FISFI02  
GEMAA00 
GEMNPO 1 
GEMPRO 1 
GERAA00 
GERGEO 1 
GERGE02 (3) 
GERGE03 (2) 
GERPEO 1 
HAEAA00 
HAEDIO1 
HAEPLOO 
HAEPLO I 
HAEPLO2 
HAEPLO3 
HAEPLO5 
HAEPLO6 
HAEPLO7 (3) 
HAEPL1 0 (8) 
HAEP006 
HAEP007 
HAEP009 
HAEPO I 1 
HAEPO I 9 
HAEP 020 
HOLAA00 
HOLMY00 (4) 
HOLOS00 (2) 
HOLOSOI 
HOLSA02 
ISTAA00 
ISTIS02 
EPHIPPIDAE 
Ephippus orbis 
Tripterodon orbis 
FISTULARIIDAE 
Fistularia petimba 
Fistularia commersonii 
GEMPYLIDAE 
Neoepinnula onentalis 
Promethichthys prometheus 
GERREIDAE 
Genes filamentosus 
Genes oyena 
Genes acinaces 
Pentaprion longimanus 
HAEMULIDAE 
Diagramma pictum 
Plectorhinchus sp. 
Plectorhinchus gibbosus 
Plectorhinchus flavomaculatu 
Plectorhinchus schotaf 
Plectorhinchus pictus 
Plectorhinchus chubbi 
Plectorhinchus sordidus 
Plectorhinchus plagiodesmus 
Pomadasys maculatum 
Pomadasys kaakan 
Pomadasys olivaceum 
Pomadasys stridens 
Pomadasys argenteus 
Pomadasys argyreus 
HOLOCENTRIDAE 
Myripristis sp. 
Ostichthys sp 
Ostichthys kaianus 
Sargocentron rubrum 
ISTIOPHORJDAE 
Istiophorus platypterus 
SPADEFISHES  
Spadefish  
CORNETFISHES  
red cornetfish  
bluespotted cornetfish  
SNAKE MACKERELS  
sackfish  
Promethean escolar  
SILVER-BIDDIES,MOJARRAS 
whipfin silver-biddy 
common silver-biddy 
longtail silver-biddy 
longfin silver-biddy 
SWEETLIPS 
Painted sweetlips 
harry hotlips 
s lemon sweetlips 
minstrel sweetlips 
trout sweetlips 
dusky rubberlip 
sordid rubberlip 
Blotched grunt 
Lined silver grunt 
olive grunt 
Striped piggy 
silver grunt 
bluecheek silver grunt 
SOLDIERFISHES 
redcoat 
Sailfish and Marlins 
sailfish 92 
JELLY00 (8) 
LABAA00 
LABB000 (3) 
LABB004 (8) 
LABC 00 1 
LEIAA00 (5) 
LEILE00 
LEILE02 
LER.F.03 
LEILE04 (2) 
LEILE07 
LEILE10 (1) 
LETAA00 
LETGY02 (1) 
LETLE00 
LETLE02 
LETLE03 
LETLE05 
LETLE1 1 
LETLE I 3 
LOBAA00 
LOBPA2 I (6) 
LOBSCOO 
LOBSC21 
LOPAA00 
LOPLIO1 (7) 
LUTAA00 
LUTAP01 (8) 
LUTLUO0 (5) 
LUTLU I 0 (2) 
LUTLU1 1 (2) 
LUTLU 13 
LUTLU 14 
LUTLU I5 
LUTLU 16 
LUTLU 17 
JELLYFISH 
LABRIDAE 
Bodianus sp. 
Bodianus macrognathus 
Choerodon robustus 
LEIOGNATHIDAE 
Leiognathus sp 
Leiognathus elongatus 
Leiognathus equulus 
Leiognathus fasciatus 
Leiognathus bindus 
Leiognathus lineolatus 
LETHRIN1DAE 
Gymnocranius robinsoni 
Lethrinus sp. 
Lethrinus lentjan 
Lethrinus nebulosus 
Lethrinus elongatus 
Lethrinus microdon 
Lethrinus mahsena 
LOBSTERS 
Panulirus homarus 
SCYLLARIDAE 
Thenus orientalis 
LOPHIIDAE 
Lophiomus setigerus 
LUTJANIDAE 
Aprion virescens 
Lutjanus sp 
Lutjanus johnii 
Lutjanus rivulatus 
Lutjanus coccineus 
Lutjanus lutjanus 
Lutjanus malabaricus 
Lutjanus fulviflammus 
Lutjanus erythropterus 
robust tuskfish 
PONYFISHES 
Slender ponyfish 
common ponyfish 
striped ponyfish 
orangefm ponyfish 
ornate ponyfish 
EMPERORS 
blue-lined large-eye bream 
Emperor 
Redspot emperor 
spangled emperor 
Longface emperor 
smalltooth emperor 
Mahsena emperor 
scalloped spiny lobster 
flathead locust lobster 
ANGLERS 
Angler 
Streaker 
John's snapper 
humphead snapper 
bigeye snapper 
Malabar blood snapper 
blackspot snapper 
crimson snapper 93 
LUTLU18 
LUTLU19 
LUTLU20 
LUTLU21 
LUTLU23 
LUTLU26 
LUTLU34 (2) 
LUTLU35 (1) 
LUTPIO1 (2) 
LUTPRO1 
LUTPRO2 
LUTPRO4 
MONAA00 
MONAL02 
MONSTOO 
MONS TO5 
MONTHOO 
MORAA00 
MORPHOO (2) 
MUGAA00 
MUGLIO3 
MUGMUO2 (1) 
MUGVA01 
MUGVA02 
MUIAA00 
MUIPA00 
MUIPA02 
MULAA00 
MULPA01 
MULPA02 (3) 
MULPA08 (7) 
MULPA12 
MULPA14 
MULUPOO (3) 
MULUP01 
MULUP02 
MULUP04 
MULUP05 
Lutjanus kasmira 
Lutjanus coeruleolineatus 
Lutjanus russelli 
Lutjanus bengalensis 
Lutjanus quinquelineatus 
Lutjanus vittus 
Lutjanus ehrenbergi 
Lutjanus madras 
Pinjalo pinjalo 
Pristipomoides typus 
Pristipomoides filamentosus 
Pristipomoides multidens 
MONACANTHIDAE 
Alutera monoceros 
Stephanolepis sp. 
Stephanolepsis diaspros 
Thamnaconus sp. 
MORIDAE 
Physiculus sp. 
MUGILIDAE 
Liza subviridis 
Mugil cephalus 
Valamugil buchanani 
Valamugil seheli 
MUGILOIDIDAE 
Parapercis sp. 
Parapercis nebulosa 
MULLIDAE 
Parupeneus cinnabarinus 
Parupeneus macronema 
Parupeneus cyclostomus 
Parupeneus indicus 
Parupeneus rubescens 
Upeneus sp 
Upeneus bensasi 
Upeneus vittatus 
Upeneus tragula 
Upeneus sulphureus 
common bluestripe snapper 
blueline snapper 
Russell's snapper 
Bengal snapper 
five-lined snapper 
Ehrenberg's snapper 
Indian snapper 
bluespotted jobfish 
goldband jobfish 
FILEFISHES 
unicorn leatherjacket 
reticulated leatherjacket 
MULLETS 
greenback mullet 
flathead mullet 
blue-tail mullet 
blue-spot mullet 
SANDSMELTS 
barfaced sandsmelt 
GOATFISHES 
Cinnabar goatfish 
Longbarbel goatfish 
goldsaddle goatfish 
Indian goatfish 
rosy goatfish 
Goatfish 
Bensasi goatfish 
striped goatfish 
freckled goatfish 
sulphur goatfish 94 
MURAAOO 
MURGY00 (3) 
MURGY01 (7) 
MUXAA00 
MUXMUO2 
MYCAA00 
MYCBE01 (2) 
NECAA00 (5) 
NECNE01 (8) 
NEMAA00 
NEMNE00 
NEMNEO 1 
NEMNE02 
NEMNE03 
NEMNE05 
NEMPA00 (2) 
NEMPA01 
NEMPA02 (2) 
NEMPA03 (6) 
NEMSCO I 
NEMSCO2 
NEMSCO3 
NEMSCO4 
NEMSCO5 (5) 
NOMAA00 
NOMCUO0 
NOMPS03 (6) 
NOTSUO0 (8) 
OPDAA00 
OPDNE00 
OPHAA00 (5) 
OSTAA00 
OSTLA01 (3) 
OSTTEO 1 
MURAENIDAE 
Gymnothorax sp. 
Gymnothorax clitoris 
MURAENESOCIDAE 
Muraenesox cinereus 
MYCTOPHIDAE 
Benthosema pterotum 
NEMICHTHYIDAE 
Nemichthys scopolacea 
NEMIPTERIDAE 
Nemipterus sp. 
Nemipterus bleekeri 
Nemipterus metopias 
Nemipterus japonicus 
Nemipterus peronii 
Parascolopsis sp. 
Parascolopsis eriomma 
Parascolopsis aspinosa 
Parascolopsis boesemani 
Scolopsis bimaculatus 
Scolopsis vosmeri 
Scolopsis ghanam 
Scolopsis taeniatus 
Scolopsis bilineatus 
NOMEIDAE 
Cubiceps sp 
Psenes squamiceps 
NOTOSUDIDAE 
OPHIDIIDAE 
Neobythites sp. 
OPHICHTHIDAE 
OSTRACIIDAE 
Lactoria cornuta 
Tetrosomus gibbosus 
LANTERN FISH 
SNIPE EELS 
THREADFIN BREAMS 
Delagoa threadfin bream 
Slender threadfin bream 
Japanese threadfm bream 
Peron's threadfm bream 
rosy dwarf monocle bream 
Smooth dwarf monocle bream 
thumbprint monocle bream 
Whitecheek monocle bream 
Arabian monocle bream 
banded monocle bream 
DRIFTFISHES 
CUSC EELS 
BOXFISHES 
longhorn cowfish 
hunchback boxfish 95 
OYSAA00 
OYSHAO0 (1) 
PEMAA00 
PEMPA01 (2) 
PENAA00 
PENH101 (2) 
PLAAA00 
PLACOO 1 
PLAGRO2 (1) 
PLAINO0 (6) 
PLAPLOO 
PLCAA00 
PLCPLOO (2) 
PLCPLO2 (2) 
PLNAA00 
PLNP001 
PLNP002 
PLNP003 (8) 
PLNP006 
PLOAA00 (5) 
PLOPLO2 
PMOAA00 
PM0P000 (5) 
PM0P002 (1) 
POCAA00 
POCCHOO 
PRIAA00 
PRICOO 1 
PRIPROO (6) 
PRIPRO3 
PRIPRO4 
PSEAA00 
OYSTERS 
Haliotis sp. 
PEMPHER1DAE 
Parapriacanthus guentheri 
PENTACEROTIDAE 
Histiopterus spinifer 
PLATYCEPHALIDAE 
Cociella crocodila 
Grammoplites suppositus 
Inegocia sp. 
Platycephalus sp. 
PLATACIDAE 
Platax sp. 
Platax orbicularis 
POLYNEMIDAE 
Polynemus sextarius 
Polynemus heptadactylus 
Polynemus microstoma 
Polynemus plebeius 
PLOTOSIDAE 
Plotosus limbatus 
POMACANTHIDAE 
Pomacanthus sp 
Pomacanthus maculosus 
POMACENTRIDAE 
Chromis sp 
PRIACANTHUDAE 
Cookeolus boops 
Priacanthus sp. 
Priacanthus hainrw-
Priacanthus blochii 
PSETTODIDAE 
Oyster, unidentified 
SWEEPERS 
SPINY FLATHEADS 
Crocodile flathead 
spotfin flathead 
River gurnards, Flatheads 
Batfish 
THREADFINS 
Blackspot threadfm 
PLOTOSIDS or CATFISH EELS 
Darkfin eel catfish 
DAMSELFISHES 
BIGEYES,BULLSEYES 
moontail bullseye 
paeony bulleye 
SPINY TURBOTS 96 
PSEPS02 
RACAA00 
RACRAO 1 
RAYAA00 
RAYDA00 
RAYDA 10 
RAYDA36 
RAYDA3 7 
RAYDA4 1 (1) 
RAYGY00 
RAYGY 10 
RAYGY I1 
RAYM000 
RAYMOI 1 
RAYM021 (3) 
RAYMY00 (4) 
RAYMYO 1 
RAYMY4 1 
RAYRBOO 
RAYRB I 0 
RAYRB1 1 
RAYRH1 2 
RAYRY1 1 
RAYT000 (5) 
RAYT010 
RAYTO 1 2 
RI-IIAA00 
RHIATO1 (8) 
SCAAA00 (6) 
SCASCOI 
SCASCO2 
SCIAA00 
SCIAROO 
SCIAR02 
SCIAR03 
SCIAR04 
SCIATO 1 
SCUPOO 
Psettodes erumei 
RACHYCENTRIDAE 
Rachycentron canadum 
RAYS 
DASYATIDAE 
Dasyatis sp 
Himantura uranak 
Himantura gerrardi 
Hypolophus sephen 
GYMNURIDAE 
Gymnura sp. 
Gymnura poecilura 
MOBULIDAE 
Mobula diabolus 
Manta birostris 
MYLIOBATIDAE 
Aetobatus narinari 
Aetomylaeus nichofii 
RHINOBATIDAE 
Rhinobatos sp. 
Rhinobatus annulatus 
Rhinoptera javanica 
Rhynchobatus djeddensis 
TORPEDINIDAE 
Torpedo sp 
Torpedo mannorata 
RHINOCHIMAERIDAE 
Rhinochimaera sp. 
SCARIDAE 
Scarus ghobban 
Scarus arabicus 
SCIAENIDAE 
Argyrosomus sp 
Argyrosomus heinii 
Argyrosomus hololepidotus 
Argyrosomus amoyensis 
Atractoscion aequidens 
Johnieops sp. 
Indian spiny turbot 
COBIA 
Cobia 
STINGRAYS 
Stingrays 
leopard stingray 
BUTTERFLY RAYS 
butterfly ray 
DEVILFISH. DEVILRAYS 
Devilfish.devilray.oxray. 
Giant Atlantic manta 
Cownse ray 
ELECTRIC RAYS 
PARROTFISHES 
Arabian parrotfish 
CROAKERS 
Arabian sea meagre 
southern meagre 
Meagre 
geelback croaker 97 
SCIOTO1 
SCIUMO 1 
SCIUM03 
SCMAA00 
SCMAU01 (8) 
SCMRA01 
SCMSA02 
SCMSCOI 
SCMSMO3 
SCMTH05 (6) 
SCRAA00 
SCRAPO 1 
SCRM100 
SCRPA00 (3) 
SCRPTOO 
SCRPT02 
SCRPT03 
SERAA00 
SERANO0 (3) 
SERANOI 
SERCE08 
SERCE09 (1) 
SEREPOO (8) 
SEREPO6 
SEREPO7 
SEREPO8 
SEREPO9 
SEREP 14 (8) 
SEREP 1 5 
SEREP 1 8 
SEREP19 
SEREP20 (6) 
SEREP21 
SEREP41 
SEREP42 
SHAAA00 
SHACA00 
SHACA 1 2 
SHACA 13 
Otolithes ruber 
Umbrina canariensis 
Umbrina ronchus 
SCOMBRIDAE 
Auxis thazard 
Rastrelliger kanagurta 
Sarda orientalis 
Scomber japonicus 
Scomberomorus commerson 
Thunnus tonggol 
SCORPAENIDAE 
Apistus carinatus 
Minous sp. 
Paracentropogon sp. 
Pterois sp 
Pterois mombasae 
Pterois russelli 
SERRANIDAE 
Holanthias sp. 
Anyperodon leucogrammicus 
Cephalopholis hemistiktos 
Cephalopholis miniata 
Epinephelus sp 
Epinephelus bleekeri 
Epinephelus tauvina 
Epinephelus areolatus 
Epinephelus malabaricus 
Epinephelus undulosus 
Epinephelus diacanthus 
Epinephelus chlorostigrna 
Epinephelus radiatus 
Epinephelus latifasciatus 
Epinephelus epistictus 
Epinephelus tukula 
Epinephelus suilus 
SHARKS 
CARCHARHINIDAE 
Carcharhinus son-ah 
Carcharhinus obscurus 
tigertooth croaker 
canary drum 
fuses croaker 
Mackrels and tunas 
Frigate tuna 
Indian mackerel 
striped bonito 
Chub mackrel 
Narrow barred sp. mackerel 
longtail tuna 
SCORPIONFISHES 
plaintail turkeyfish 
GROUPERS 
slender grouper 
yellowfm hind 
vermilion seabass 
Bleeker grouper 
Greasy grouper 
areolated grouper 
Malabar grouper 
thornycheek grouper 
brownspotted grouper 
oblique-banded grouper 
banded grouper 
broken-line grouper 
Requiem sharks 
Sorrah 
Dusky shark 98 
SHACAI5 
SHACAI6 
SHACA24 
SHACA5 I 
SHACA61 
SHAC A71 
SHACA91 
SHACA92 
SHAEC11 (2) 
SHAHE00 
SHAIIE10 (7) 
SHAHE I 1 (7) 
SHAOR1 I 
SHASPOO 
SHASP I 0 (4) 
SHASP12 
SHASQ00 
SHASQ10 (8) 
SHATROO 
SHATR20 
SHATR27 
SIGAA00 
SIGSIO1 
SIGS105 (4) 
SOLAA00 (5) 
SOLPA01 (5) 
SOLZE00 (3) 
SPAAA00 
SPAAC01 
SPAACO2 
SPAAC03 
SPAAROO 
SPAAR01 
SPAAR02 
SPACE01 
SPADIO7 (8) 
SPADIO8 
SPAPA00 
SPAPA04 
SPARHO1 
Carcharhinus dussurnieri 
Carcharhinus plumbeus 
Carcharhinus melanopterus 
Loxodon macrorhinus 
Rhizoprionodon acutus 
Scoliodon laticaudus 
Galeocerdo cuvier 
Carcharhinus macloti 
Echinorhinus brucus 
HETERODONTIDAE 
Heterodontus sp 
Heterodontus ramalheira 
Stegostoma fasciatum 
SPHYRN1DAE 
Sphyrna sp 
Sphyrna lewini 
SQUALIDAE 
Centrophorus sp. 
TRIAKIDAE 
Mustelus sp 
Mustelus mosis 
SIGANIDAE 
Siganus canaliculatus 
Siganus argenteus 
SOLEIDAE 
Pardachirus marmoratus 
Zebrias sp. 
SPARIDAE 
Acanthopagrus bifasciatus 
Acanthopagrus berda 
Acanthopagrus latus 
Argyrops sp. 
Argyrops spinifer 
Argyrops filamentosus 
Cheimerius nufar 
Diplodus sargus kotschyi 
Diplodus cervinus omanensis 
Pagellus sp. 
Pagellus affinis 
Rhabdosargus sarba 
blacktip reef shark 
Sliteye shark 
Milk shark 
spadenose shark 
tiger shark 
whitespotted bullhead shark 
HAMMERHEAD SHARKS 
Hammerhead shark 
Scallaped hammerhead 
Dogfish sharks 
Houndsharks, smoothhounds 
Arabian smoothhound 
SPINEFOOTS,RABBITFISHES 
Whitespotted spinefoot 
streamlined spinefoot 
SOLES 
finless sole 
SEABREAMS,PANDORAS 
twobar seabream 
picnic seabream 
yellowfm seabream 
kingm soldierbream 
soldierbream 
Santer seabream 
one spot seabream 
Arabian pandora 
goldlined seabream 99 
SPHAA00 
SPHSPOO (I) 
SPHSPO4 
SPHSPO5 
SPHSPO6 
SPHSPO7 
SPHSPO9 
SPHSP 13 
SQUAA00 (8) 
SQUL000 
SQUL020 
SQULO22 (1) 
SQUOCOO (6) 
SQUOC 10 
SQUOC12 
SQUOMOO (5) 
SQUSE00 
SQUSE 10 
SQUSE 15 
SQUSEI6 (3) 
SRSAA00 (8) 
STEAA00 
STEP001 (8) 
SYGAA00 
SYGHIO0 (1) 
SYNAA00 
SYNSA02 
SYNSA03 
S YNSY00 
SYNTRO 1 
TERAA00 
TERTHO 1 
TERTH02 (1) 
TETAA00 
TETAROO (8) 
SPHYRAENIDAE 
Sphyraena sp 
Sphyraena forsteri 
Sphyraena barracuda 
Sphyraena obtusata 
Sphyraena jello 
Spyraena putnamiae 
Sphyraena acutipinnis 
CEPHALOPODA 
LOLIGINIDAE 
Loligo sp 
Loligo duvauceli 
OCTOPODIDAE 
Octopus sp. 
Octopus macropus 
OMMASTREPHIDAE 
SEPIIDAE 
Sepia sp 
Sepia pharaonis 
Sepia latimanus 
SEARSIDAE 
STERNOPTYCHIDAE 
Polyipnus spinosus 
SYNGNATHIDAE 
Hippocampus sp 
SYNODONTIDAE 
Saurida tumbil 
Saurida undosquamis 
Synodus sp 
Trachinocephalus myops 
TERAPONIDAE 
Terapon jarbua 
Terapon theraps 
TETRAODONTIDAE 
Arothron sp. 
BARRACUDAS 
Forster's (bigeye) barracuda 
Great barracuda 
Obtuse barracuda 
pickhandle barracuda 
SQUIDS 
INSHORE SQUIDS 
Indian squid 
Octopus 
white-spotted octopus 
FLYING SQUIDS 
Cuttlefish 
pharaoh cuttlefish 
broadclub cuttlefish 
HATCHETFISHES 
Hatchetfish 
LIZARDFISHES 
Greater lizardfish 
Brushtooth lizardfish 
Bluntnose lizardfish 
Terapons 
Jarbua terapon 
Largescaled therapon 
PUFFERFISHES 100 
TETAR02 
TETCA02 (8) 
TETCA03 
TETCA04 (8) 
TETLA00 
TETLA02 
TETLA03 
TETLA04 
TETLA05 (8) 
TETT001 (1) 
TRGAA00 
TRGCHOO (2) 
TRGLE00 
TRGLE07 
TRGPT02 
TRIAA00 
TRITE01 (1) 
TRITRO 1 
TRNAA00 (5) 
TRNPS01 (2) 
TRNTRO 1 
URAAA00 
URAUROO 
VELAA00 
VELVE01 
ZEIAA00 
7FVF.01 (6) 
Arothron stellatus 
Canthigaster margaritata 
Canthigaster coronata 
Canthigaster rivulata 
Lagocephalus sp 
Lagocephalus inennis 
Lagocephalus lunaris 
Lagocephalus sceleratus 
Lagocephalus spadiceus 
Torquigener brevipinnis 
TRIGLIDAE 
Chelidonichthys sp 
Lepidotrigla sp 
Lepidotrigla omanensis 
Pterygotrigla hemisticata 
TRICHIURIDAE 
Tentoriceps cristatus 
Trichiurus lepturus 
TRIACANTHIDAE 
Pseudotriacanthus strigilife 
Triacanthus biaculeatus 
URANOSCOPIDAE 
Uranoscopus sp 
VELIFERIDAE 
Velifer africanus 
ZEIDAE 
Zeus faber 
Toby 
Toby.Blaasop 
Toby 
Ye low rough-back pufferfish 
GURNARDS,SEAROBINS 
Gurnard 
Oman gurnard 
blackspotted gurnard 
HAIRTAILS 
Largehead hairtail 
TRIPLESPINES,TRIPDFISHES 
r long - spired tripodfish 
short-nosed tripodfish 
STARGAZERS 
John dory 101 
Appendix 2. List of stations which were deleted from the multivariate analysis 
Some stations were deleted from the analyses because they distorted the results. They 
either had high rate of rare species, were located in deeper water, or had small total catches. 
The common feature in all of the deleted stations was the abundance of a particular species 
at a higher rate. Also, another feature was the absence of a species in comparison with the rest 
of the stations. 
Stations deleted 
Winter 1  2  10  17  43 65 67 77 91  124 128 142 
Pre-monsoon  162  163 174 177 182 190 197 198 201 211 213 214 
Monsoon  213 238 241 242 243 244 246 250 277 282 290 293 295 297 304 
Post-monsoon  308 310 311 314 317 329 330 332 334 339 359 360 370 400 404 
1 
Winter 2  423 430 432 436 445 
Area 1  2  8  53  149 231 238 1 
Area 2  213 214 246 247 250 
Area 3  13  261 304 432 
Area 4  17  65  134 293 295 330 332 333 
Area 5  67  126 128 291  339 355 388 
Area 6  32  43 77 78  279 282 358 403 404 
Area 7  83  265 267 367 370 372 
Area 8  91  181 182 186 
Notes: 
Area 1 (Musandam) 
Stations 1 and 2 were enclosed bays and they were the only stations that had 
SPHSPOO, RAYDA41, and MULM002. Station 53 had the highest abundance of CARSA01 
at pseudo-species level 4. This species generally was rare. Station 8 had the highest 
abundance of RAYRH12. Stations 238 had high catch rate of HAEPO19; this station was 
closer to group 3 thus the highest catch rate of this species might be incidental due to 
migration. 102 
Area 2 (Batinah) 
Stations 246 and 250 were the only stations which had SHAEC11 and a few other 
rare species. Station 214 had HAEPO19 at the 5 pseudo-species level. I did not know why 
station 247 caused distortion in the ordination scores. Station 213 was the deepest station and 
had SEREPO6 and HOLOS00 at higher abundances. 
Area 3 (Sharquiah) 
Stations 13, 261, 304, and 432 may have deviated from the rest of the stations 
because they had higher catch rates of LUTLU14, NEMPA01, CLUSL07, and SYNSA03. 
Those species were common in the southern region areas and may have migrated to this area. 
Area 4 (Jazer) 
Stations 330 and 333 had a catch rates less than 100 kg/h and dominated by the 
species ARDAR03. Station 332 had lower catch rate of 55 kg/h. Stations 293 and 295 had 
only one species CHMCHOO, and ARDAR03 respectively. Stations 17, 65, and 134 had 
higher abundances of RAYRA00, RAYDA10, and RAYGY10. 
Area 5 (Masirah Bay) 
Stations 291 and 388 had the lowest catch rates 4 and 8 kg/h respectively. Stations 
67, 126, 339, and 355 had the following dominant species: RAYDA10, ARDAROO, 
CHMCHOO, and LETLE03 respectively. 
Area 6 (Sawquirah Bay) 
Stations 43, 77, and 404 were in deep water in comparison to the other stations in the 
area and dominated by SHACA13, APOAPOO, and CHMCHOO respectively. Station 78 and 
282 had lower catch rates of 41 kg/h and 124 kg/h and dominated by CARTC04, and 
SQUSE15. Stations 358, 402, and 403 were the only stations which had CARAP04 at lower 
abundance. Stations 32 was the only station which had DIOCH02; this species was generally 
more abundant in the northern region areas. Station 279 had higher abundance of HAEP011. 
Area 7 (Halanyiat) 
Stations 267 and 367 had the lowest catch rates of 12 and 17 kg/h. Stations 83, 265, 
370, and 372 had the following dominant species: SPAACO2, RAYRH12, and SPHSPO7 
respectively. 103 
Area 8 (Salalah) 
Stations 91 and 182 were the deepest, given that the rest of the stations were at a 
depth of less than 54 m. Stations 181 and 186 had the following dominant species at a higher 
rates: DIOCH03, and SPHSP01. 104 
Appendix 3 
Table 3.1. TWINSPAN two-way table for Winter 1 season. The stations are listed 
vertically and the species horizontally. 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
I 1111  I  1  11  111  111  I  11111111  11111111111  II  1111  11111  II 11  1  
1715345589999033333322 444444 9992263748012367 31661331801244023312276780000011347778901133122212 44555441553444  544455155592223622163  
4543990023145034576923346782167891216805058600 48468019061345750140912621235907272494281257427961 69456581019134389367904326766764905533  
SERE P18  111111  
MONT HOO  I  I11--22  I  111111  
HAED IOI  11 I  I 112  I  111111  
SIGS I01  1-111 11111111221 I  1  111110  
SERE P09  1  2  212- 1  2  11  111110  
LVTL U19  I--311-2  I  111110  
AMP LO3  11111111111  2  1  111110  
TETL A00  I  2 1-1  I  1  I  I  111101  
'FAA RO2  111211-2111  23-21 2--I 11-1---21  1  II  I  1  111101  
DACD NO1  1 11  11  I  11- I  111101  
SERE P4I  2--22-11  2- I  111100  
MULP A14  11- -1  1  1  11  1  I  I  111001  
LETL ROI  321---II3-121222321222222 2233-23  11- 11  11 1  1  1-11 2-1- 1  111001  
BAL. U01  ---421-I--123111-11111231  1  11111  11112- I  I  I  2  I  111001  
NEM CO4  11-11-11-1111 11 21  I  11  111000  1  
HASP LO2  111-1111111 I  I  1-- 111000  
!PAC Ell  21222222112111 2222 21 112  11  11  1  I  1  I  -11  I  211  1101  I  
SPAA CO2  I  1  I 11131  111  11--1  1-21  11- 110011  
SCIU MO3  1-12  211  1  11 I  11  1-1  110011  
NAEP LO5  111  I 2  2  1  1  21  I  110011  
!CRP TO3  1  I  I  1  11-11111-11  11 I  I  I  II I  1 11 11 1  I  I  1  II  1  I- 110010  
OSTT 1501  11111-1-11----111111111-1----11111  111--I  III  1  110010  
!AAA A00  1 I 1  11  I  1  1  110001  
CARC 502  1  I  110001  
SERE P15  -21  I  12121  1  1  101110  
DIOC NO3  32111-221-12  11111 3223232-12153532151  -21-1-1  12122111- 22321122122112214421121 12  21  --1  111  10110  
CAAC 604  III  21  1  1  10110  
SHAT R27  21  11  211  1  1  I  2  1010  
RATA Yll  -1  -2  111  I  11  2--1--I  314  --1  I  I I  2  2  I 1  13 1  1010  
PRIP RO3  1-1  211111 1111111  I  1  1-11  11- -1-1  11- I I  I  1---I-121-11-11  1010  
CARC 605  11-111-1111  I  I 111- 1-221--I212111--2122 -2  1  21  2111  12 I  I  2122121  1 11111--1 11  I  1111  1010  
TORT 001  I 1111  I  11  1- 2  1  I  1  I  II --II  1  100110  
RAU, A10  112 1  I  I  11  12  22 2  2  2  2  100101  
CA. 101  I 11 I  1  1  1  1 1 1  1  1 1  100101  
SERE P013  I  1 I 1  11 1  I  1  1  1  1  100100  
MONA LO2  2 I  11112  111  I  11- I  1  100100  
LUTL U15  21  32-1  100100  
LOBS C21  I II  1111  111  111  I  11  100100  
LETL 605  I 2  2221  1  I  I  I  1  I  1 12  100100  
LETL 102  2 2  2 121  11-1111112  I  11  I  I  I  I- -21--2 11-1111-111113  100011  1  
TET1 A02  12  11 III  1  11  1  I  11  I  I  11  11  12 11111 1 21 12122  I  1  II-- -11  011111  
SORT R01  1  1  1  111  11  11  1  I  1111  11  011110  
TAGL SOO  I  11111  I  1  I  2 212211- I  I  1  I  01110  
RAYR B11  11-- I  1- I  21  I  01110  
OPDN GOO  I- 11 I  12  II  I  11- 01110  
SOUS 015  11121  111111111111111211-111  1111111  -I--111  1111-1-11-111-111111111121221111111121  12-11-11-111111-111111111111111-- 011011  
PLAC 001  -1  I  111 I  1I---11--1  11111111111  I  I  111-1111111  011011  
APOA POO --1  I  I  I  I  I  I  1 III  I  I  1 1 I  I  011011  
3PAA H01  -I  I  2  1  I  011010  
SPAA R01  212  1 11  121123211 I-11 11  33222  11  I 21 11  2  11-1211 I 11122- I  24  1  1111211111 112111112 21122  I  1512  011010  
RAYD A16  2  4  3  I  011010 
RATA A00  3  1  2  2  -31  011010  
LUTL U14  I  2- 11-1  I  1  2  I  I  3  11  011010  
SOUL 020  -1-11-2-12-1  1-111 II 211 21 I  III  I  II 11  I  I 11111113-121112112212 22121 11111  111111 III  1  1111211111--I-11-11-111  011001  
SHAC ROO  1  II  1  2  I  2  I 21  011001 
GERG 601  1  I  22  1  I  I  11  11  1  1  1- 12 11--111  011001  
CAAG N01  1  I 2  21  I  I  I  2  12 011001  
CARA LO2  II 31  1  1  -1-11  3  1  111 II---11- I-1  1-- -11  011001  
BOTP SO3  1-11  1  I 1111  I  111 111 111  11  I  2 11111 -1111111111111 I  I  III  111 11111  111-111-111--1-11111-11  II  011001  
5046 MO3  2  I  11  2  I  111  I  1-11--11  011000  
CARA TO1  I  1  11  011000  I I  
!PAP AD4  1111-1  I  1111  111111  111  1  1  I  1  31 21 12131-14232231211 12111 11111122  I  1111  01011  
RAYR 1510  I  1 I I  1  I  1  I III  1  I  1- 01011  1  
syss A03  I  I  I  1111  1  11 11 1  11  21322321  21222322  1  122322322 23  1114142 2  111 11  11  11 11  1  1  010101  
TRGL 007  II  1--21  I I- I  1  12221 I 22  3  212111111111322212-111211411  I  1  III 11  1 1111  I  1  I  010100  
PLAP LOO  I  1  2  I  1  111  1  II  111 121-1111  111 111111 I  111  I 111  11111  1  111  010100  
URAU ROO  II  1  1  I  11111-11--111  I  I II I  III  11- 1  11  1  111  I  1 II- I  -11  01001  
RAYT 012  I  1122 111  1  11  01001  
HASP 011  II  I  I  1  132 3 III  1 1212  1 32  3  I  11  1 II 11  01001  
CLUS LO7  11  1  I  1  I I  I 1  01001  
CAAD ROB  121-- I  1  --1 1111  111-1-11  1-11111 1---1-1-1121 111211 111111 121 I  111 I  I  I  11  I  I  -111111 11111-1 11  1-1  01000  
SCPIA A01  11 11  1  I  I  I  1 111  III  I  001111  
SPAS P05  2  1  I  1  21111  11  I  II  11  001110  
RAcR A01  I  1  1 I  I  1  1 I  I  I  --I  1-1----11  1  1 001110  
',sr 101  11  -1112  111-1 I  1  1  11  1  1  I  1  1  11  1  111111 1-11111111111111 III  001110  
CARA LO3  1  I  I  I  11  1  1  I 001110  
SONS A02  11-11111 1- 1  1-1  I  1  1  I  2231121  2  21  11  11122111112112-1111-11--11--11111-1111  001101  11-11  SCIO TOI  I  I  1111111-1- 001101  
MULU PO4  11  1  1  2111  1- 1  I  1  001101  
HARP 006  1 11  1  1  1  1  31--111111I--- 001101  
ARDA RO3  111 I---12 I  111  11  1  I 111  I  12  11 111212 11211-111-2221211-11211-1-1----41-2- 001101  
PREP SO2  I  11  I  I  11 111 111111  11  11  11  001100  
SPHS PO7  1-1  I  I  1-3  1121  1  001011  
SPAS PO4  II  I  II  111 111133114  111  001011  
HASP 020  I  I  1  1-332 31  21-- 12  I  001011  
DRED 003  I  111 1111 I -I- I  11  I  I  001011  
CAAC SO3  12  11  2- I  11  I  1  1222312122 221211221 11 21  I  001011  
SENN 601  1  1- 11  1  I-11-221 111-211-1 I  001010  
SENN 005  1  1-111  21  1  111  001001  
GERP 001  I  111111  I  12 13112  001001  
TAIT ROI  I  I  I  I 111  I  11  2  I  I 1111  1  2 1111-1-131 1-1  1111-41132  000111  
LEIL BOO  I  II  I  2 1  1 111  000111 
MAC A92  I  3- I  32  11  11222  11  I  000110 
CARU ROI  11  I  1-- 000110 
CAAS A01  1  I  1  1  --I  2  I  1114  11111  000110 
SPAS PO6  I I  I  I  I  I  I  1 11  00010 
ECHE COI  11-1  1-1  21  II I  11  00010 
ARDA ROO  11  I  I  I  I  I  11-2-4243--21-3  00010 
N11414  603  -1  I  3335534555542221212--1112-1222222-112111-121-111-- 121122111-2121121-1-11-1  11222 11  00001 
NORM UO2  121  11-111  I  I  1  I  I  1  000000 
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111  
0000000000111111111111111111111111111111111111 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 11111111111111111111111111111111111111  
0001111111000000000000000111111111111111111111 00000000000011111111111111111111111111111111111111 00000000000000000000000000001111111111  
0011111000000111111111000000000000011111111 01111111111100000000000011111111111111111111111111 00000000000000000000000000110000000111  
00001000111000000111000000001111100000111  0011111111100000011111100000000000000000000111111 00000000000000111111111111  0000111  
000011  001111110000100001  00001111100011100001100000000011111111111000011  00000001111111000000000111  105 
Table 3.2. TWINSPAN two-way table for the Pre-monsoon season. 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
1111111111111111111  222222211121111122222222  1121111222112  
6775688977889879899 122112055805866602211101  6607797000960  
7258945168092694735  923054579186301440126097  5860163037962  
LETL 005  122--I1 11 1  000001  
NEAP A01  1 - -2  000001  
CARC SO4  I  11-1-1  000010  
CARA L03  11  000011  
CARS 001  -1  1  1- 1  000011  
HAEP 019  -11  1  11 -1  000011  
RAYS A37  - - -2  2  000011  
LETL 003  -121232132312111-1  322 -111  1 -1  000100  
NEMS CO4  I--1-1-11--1  11 1  1  000100  
OSTT 001  1-111  1  11  1  11  11  111 1  1  000100  
DAcD NOI  1  11  1  000101  
LUTL U19  11  1  000101  
LUTL U21  1  000101  
SCRP T03  11  000101  
SERE P18  1--1111  1  2  000101  
HAED 101  -1121  000110  
HAEP 1.02  1111 -21 -1 -111  000110  
HAEP L03  --21111--1-1  000110  
MEP L05  1  000110  
LUTL U14  000110  
KULP A14  1-11-1111--11--1-- 1  1  000110  
PLOP L02  2 -2  000110  
SIGs 701  11211 I -1 I  1  000110  
SPAR C01  - -- 1111  -1   000110  
VELV EGI  1  000110  
DIOC H06  1 1  1  000111  
DIOD 001  000111  
BALI U01  11 11 1 --111111  1  1  1  00100  
HASP LO6  -11 -211  1  00100  
SERE P11  1  1  1  1  1  00100  
CARS I01  1  11  1  1  00101  
SCMS A02  1-111  1  00101  
SPAR R02  -12- 312- 11- 2 -21 -- 11 -1  1  I  1  00101  
SPAC 001  1-22222122241211  1  1  2  1  00101  
DIOC H03  11131--334344254455  -11 -- 53124 -1 -1  1- -1- 3332214 -1- 0011  
SCIU M03  - -- -121  1  1  0011  
SERE PI5  I  1  111  1112  1  1  11  -- 0011  
SEAT R27  1-11  1  0011  
LETL 002  1111 -1  233  1  3  01000  
NEMN 002  11-1-2  1  01000  
SERE 1108  -1 - -1  11- 21-11  1  01001  
SHAC A51  1  1- I  2  1 - -1  1  01001  
SHAC A92  2  01001  
HAM 020  231  11  0101  
MONA L02  1- 111 - -11 -I  111  0101  
SENN 001  21  1--I  11  0101  
LOBS C21  1 -1  1  01100  
MONS T05  111  1  11  01100  
APOA POO  1 -1  21  11 - 01101  
CARS A01  -2  1  -1 -1  1  -1  01101  
PLAC 001  1  1  11  1  1 -1  11  01101  
PRIP 9.03  11-1 I  I  I  I  2  -1  1  01101  
CARL NO1  1  I  1  1  01110  
DRED R03  II  1  01110  
HEMS CO2  1  11  01110  
SPAR 9.01  1--1122-1--1  II  21112 2121412211  1 1112  1  1 - - -- 01110  
CARPI 001  -1-1  1  -1  01111  
SPAR H01  - -1 -1  1  1  01111  
RAYR 911  1  11  1  -1  -1  11--1  1 --1 1 1  10010  
SPAP A04  22 11 1  1- 1--1  -1  3 11  21  1  211 12 1  I  10010  
CARD 008  12  1  1  2  I  11  121  100110  
SENT ROI  11-1  0  I 2 1  100110  
MUNN UO2  1  1  1  111 - -- 100111  
SOUS 015  11111-12 1111  1 11  1111  12 13-11--11111- -11311221111- 100111  
LEIL 003  2  1  1 -1- 101001  
LUTL U15  I  1  -1  3  101001  
SHAC A00  2  2  101001  
CARC 505  1111--- -11  11 11111112  1111211-11- I  10101  
FISF 101  ---1--11-1-111  111111  -11  1111111  11  10101  
Burp 503  1  1 11 1 II  7  1  1  11 11  1  11  1  11  11- 1011  
SQUL 020  11  21-111 - -11 -I  1211132  21211112  112221 -1  1011  
TETL A02  1  1  1  1  1  11 1211  1  1011  
LEIL 007  1  11  11000  
psEP 502  111  11121  11000  
SPHS PO4  111  - -1  1 - -2121  11000  
sPHs P09  2  4 -11- 11000  
CARC S03  I  1-1  2 -1 -22  11- 2211211  -1 -1  110010  
AREA 9.03  22 -1  1  12  1111  --21212 2121  1  1  I 1  110011  
CARA LO2  1  1  1  -2  110011  
CARA 701  1  1  3  110011  
SINS A02  --1  1  111- I  2111 -11132  -21  110011  
GERG 001  1  111  -211- 110100  
TORT H01  1  11-1-1  110100  
ARMA R02  1  I- -1  110101  
GERP 1501  2  1  3  110101  
MULU P05  21  110101  
NEMN 1505  1  211- 110101  
RAYS All  22  1  11011  
RAYR Y11  1  2 -2  11011  
CARD R01  11  -1  1 - - -1  1110  
HAEP 011  1  212  11   1110  
PLAP LOO  1  1  1  1-- 11 1  1 1 11111 1  1110  
TROT R01  -2  1  II -1  341 -11 -1121  4  -211  1110  
MENA 003  111---11-22  12-1321232145  111100  
SONS A03  1  1  1  2  1-- 12- 423212- 111101  
URAU ROO  1  1- 1- 111  111101  
RAPT 010  - -1  1  1 -1 - -1  111110  
RAYT 012  - - - -1  1  1  112  111110  
TRGL 007  1  1  1-11-1  -1-1  11 11  1  1  124-112222111  111110  
CART R03  3  2  4  1--22  111111  1  
0000000000000000000 000000000000011111111111  1111111111111  
0000000000000000000  111111111111100000000000  1111111111111  
0000000111111111111  000000011111100011111111  0000000000011  
0001111000000011111  0000001000011  01111111 00011111111  
000000100111  000111  0011111  00011111  
011111  00011  00001  106 
Table 3.3. TWINSPAN two-way table for the Monsoon season. 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
222222222222222222232222  2223223322222222222  23222222222222222  
244422225353333345503345 6690660067777878088  50889967667877899  
679957981773590602552453 1313021250123594789  40364694676058189  
BOTP 503  -- 111- - -11  111- 11 -1 -11  11  11  0000  
MULU P05  1  1  1  2121- 1  2  0000  
NUM UO2  1 -I  1  1  0000  
CAM 503  11112-- 1 -1 -1- 12121 -1211- 11  I  1  1  00010  
CARC SOS  1- 1  00010  
SERE P08  11- 211--- 11 - - -11  1  1  I  1  00010  
SONS A02  -11  11-11211333-1-4  11  2  121  2  00010  I  
AIWA R02  1  1  -111  000110  
CARS A01  I I  1111  11-2  000110  
HAEP 006  2- I  00011G  
HASP 020  -11  1-12  2  000110  
LEIL E03  1  2  000110  
LUTL U15  -1  11 -1 -1  000110  
NEMN E01  1  1  1  1  000110  
RAW 141  22  000110  
SHAT R20  21  11  000110  
TETL A02  -1  000110  
TRIT ROI  1  111  11  000110  
ACM C06  12  000111  
CARA L02  -1  2  11  000111  
CARA P01  -1  -1  1  000111  
CARA TO1  I- 1  1  000111  
CARP A01  - -1 -1  1 - -1- 000111  
FISF 701  11111112111111 11111 I  I  1  000111  
GERG E01  I 11  I  1  1  000111  
GERP E01  --1-11-1-1-3121  000111  
HAM 101  1--1  1  000111  
HAM L06  1  000111  - - - -1 -1  
HOLS A02  -1  1  1  000111  
LE1L 600  -3  3  1  000111  
LETL E02  312121 I 2211- -11  11  000111  
LETL 605  222 I  2  I  11  21 -11  000111  
LUTL U16  1  11  000111  
MONA L02  - 1- 1- 11-- 1- 11  -1  1- -1 -1  000111  
NEMN 602  1  1  1  000111  
NEM E05  1 1111  I 2  -12 11  11  -1  000111  
PSEP 502  ---111--11  I 11-1  12  000111  
RAM A10  32 -2  3  000111  
SCMS M03  1-22--2--2  000111  
SPAR H01  -111  000111  
SPHS 004  -- 21-- -12 -1  11  000111  
SPHS P09  11- 2--2I  1  11  -1  000111  
CARC SO4  12 -1  I  I  I  001000  
CARS 101  11  -1  1  1  001000  
CHAR 602  -2 -2  11 -1  001000  
LETL 603  1111232111211  11  1  122111  001000  
NEM C04  1111  1  1  I  I  001000  
RAYR H12  2  -3  3  001000  
SCMR A01  -1 -- -1111  1 - - - -1  1 1-2  1  001000  
CARS 001  - -2  11  - 1- -1 -2  001001  
RAYD A36  2  2  001001  
OSTT E01  11 -1  I  -I- --1  I  II  1  00101  
SPAR 601  -1-2  211 111 32 II  11 11121211211  I  11  1  00101  
SPAR 602  111-11  1  I  1 1 11 -11  1  00101  
LOBS C2I  1-1 1-- - 1 -1  -1  1  001100  
PLNP 002  1  2  001101  
ARDA R03  - -1 -1  11  11  1  2-2243  001110  
CARD E08  ----1-2111-21  1- -32353  1  001110  
FISF 102  -1  1  1  001110  
HASP 019  -1  1  -I  1  001110  
HASP 011  2  3  244  001111  
PLAC 001  1  -1  11  001111  
5.677 010  1 - -1  2 -1  001111 
SC1U M03  1 -1  1--1  001111 
SCMS CO1  11111 -1  001111 
SOUL 020  1- 1111221213331211111 -11  -2  11122211111  12  1  1  1121  010 
BALS U01  -1 -1  2-- -1112  1-1  0110 
DIOC H03  -1  1222  -1  34522312111- 1212312  1  1-12  1111121  0110 
SCRP T03  1  1  1 -1  1  11  1  0110 
SERE 018  1  1  111  1  1  0110 
SPAC E01  34413  4  0111 
SPAP A04  1  I  II 211111 1  -1  3  0111 
CARU ROI  0--I ----- 1  11  11  1000 
PLAP LOO  1  11 11211  1  3122  1000 
URAU ROO  -1  1 -11- 1  2  1000 
SHAC A92  1 -- -1  1  1  1  - -1  1001 
SPHS 005  -1  1- 1  1001 
SPHS P06  2  1001 
NEMN 603  221-23321223311  1- I  2  1 -1- 3355351--1112  1010 
SERE P21  1  -1  2 2  1010 
SONS A03  1 11-11  I  1  2  212  21- 12254111  1010 1  
MAT R27  1 -2  121  101100  
ACM C01  11  1 -1  101101  
COMA A00  3- 101101  
SERE 015  1  2  111  34411 133  101101  
TRGL E07  11 -11  I 11 11  11-111-1-11235-- 101101  
TROP T02  1  1  121-- 101101  
CEPA COI  1 -1  1  101110  
RAYR B11  1  2  101111  
SQUS E10  -1  1 - -111  11  211---1--2--- 101111  
SCMS A02  1 -1  1  11000  
CART R03  11- I  1  2  11001  
SHAC A91  11  1  11001  
ABMS CO2  1 -11  1  -1  11  1101  
NEMP A01  11  3  I  2  -1  1110  
RAYR 810  1 - -1  1  1  3  1110  
SQUS E15  --11----2---121121111111  11-111---11121111I  11  1  1211 23 2-3  1110  
APOA P00  111 -1  1  1- 1---11 I  -1 -1  11- 1111  
HAM LO5  11  1  1 -1- 1- -I  1111  
PR1P R03  11-1- 1  -I -- 1  11 1-1  1  11  1111  
000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000 11111111111111111  
000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111 00000000111111111  
000000000111111111111111 0000000000000000011 00000011000011111  
000011111000001111111111 00000000111111111  001111  00011  
00011001110000000011 00001111000000111  
00000011  011111  107 
Table 3.4. TWINSPAN two-way table for Post-monsoon season. 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
333333433334433333334433333344  333333333333333343334433333443333333444333433333  34433333333333  
333446057991123558990145599900 228112200011122214691166777014567778011589182677  50034859188844  
167802831277805243351676706959 578893467923501251340249356716582471634148906699  02334601557923 
CART R03  -1 -3  2-1  2  1211- --1  1  1  11  1- 000 
PI.AP LOO  -2111--1111-11111--12-111--1-1  111  I  11-11-1-11  21-- 117 - -- 11  000 
SERE P15  3441--3 1  I  1  1  3111111111  1 - -1  31 1  22  1--22111  000 
SQUS EIO  2  11- 1  11 11  1  1- 000 
NEM E03 
SINS A03 
-1-111332433454554451535445444 
- -1- 13232221212 11223-- 12 -11 -1 
1  13211221  111  1  2 
11  1  2214---5- 11421  1  112  1 1 
31 
1-11 
0010 
0010 
URAU ROO  111  -1  11 -111  --1---11- 11  11 111---I- 1  1  1  0010 
CEPA COI  11  2  001100 
PRIC 001  1-111111  1  1  1  1  1  1  001100 
ACRA c01  1 - -11  1  001101 
TRGP 102  1  I I  2 12  001101 
CHMC HOO  1  1  00111 
LUTP R02  -1  1 -11  1  00111 
CARD R01  1-- 1-- 1-- 1 -11 -1  1- 1---11- 1-1 1 1  1  1-1  010000 
coNA A00  31  010000 
HEMP A01  1  -1  1  -1  010000 
SCMS CO1  1- -11  2 -1  010000 
SPHS P06  1  11  11  1  11 - - -1  010000 
TRGL 607  11111221111111121 312 1312 11 1-111-1-1-11 11 11132111  III III  010000 
CARD 1508  - -2  122  -1  1  2121111  111  21  11 - - - -1  010001 
CLUS L07  11  I  2  1 -2 -1 -2  010001 
MUM UO2  -1  1  11  -111  1  010001 
PROP R03  II  --1  1  1-3  1  1  -1  1 -11  010001 
SHAT R20  - - - -2  11  1  --1  1  010001 
SQUL 020  -11-1  I---11-1111  1  111211111111 12-41111--I2 1-1  111111 11  1  010001 
SQUS E15  -i1- 122131- 1112 - 1111 - 121111 - -1  - -- 1111 -2  111111121 -2 -5- 1134111- 111 -1- 12221 -21- -1  010001 
POOP 102  -1  1  1  010010 
MAT R27  11 -1  1  -11  1  1  1  1  4  12  010010 
CARC 511  -11  21 11 11  12  11  1  010011 
PIS?' I01  1  1  1  11 1111  1  11111 11 11  1  II  010011 
RAYR B10  -11  1---I-1-1 11  1111  12-- 117-- -1 - -21  010011 
SCIA R02  1  1  11  1  010011 
SERE P18  1  1  1  1  111-111  11  010011 
SPAY A04  2- 11 I  1  -2  1--1--113231111 111  12111 1  010011 
HALO DOI  1-1  2  010100 
DACD 1401  1  010100 
DIOC Y01  11  1  010100 
MEP L02  1  1 -11  010100 
HAEP LO3  1  -1  1 -11  010100 
LETL E03  12--1- I  1  423211- 1 -1 - -- -1212 -1  010100 
MULP A14  1  1 -11  010100 
HEMS C04  1-1  1  2  010100 
PLAC 001  1  21  11  010100 
RhYD A36  2  2  2  010100 
SCAS COO  1 -1  11  010100 
SCAS CO2  1  21- 010100 
SCIU M03  1  1  1  1  1 -2  010100 
SCRP 103  2-1  11  1--1  010100 
SHAC A5I  2---11  11  -1-- 3  010100 
SPAR COO  1 -1  1-11  010100 
SPAR R02  1  1-1-11-1-- -11  1  3 11  1 2232121 I  1  II  010100 
SPAC E01  121 -1  1  111--111111 1232222432 1 I  311  1 -1  010100 
SPAR 108  1111  1  010100 
SPHS P13  1  11  - -1  010100 
TETL A02  1 -1  11  1  010100 
VEIN E01  1  1  -11  010100 
ARMA R02  1  3 - - -21  010101 
BOTP SO3  1  111-1111-111 1  111 111  1 III  111  11  010101 
CARA L02  1  21 -1  1  010101 
CARC 503  2 -2  1  11  010101 
CARC 504  11-1-11  1  010101 
CARC S07  1---12  1  010101 
CARL NO1  11  1  1 -1  010101 
CARP A01  2  I 3  3  010101 
CARS A01  111112 1  1  010101 
DRED R03  1  1 -1  010101 
HARD 101  111  11  010101 
LEI L E03  2  I  -I1  010101 
LETL E02  21  1 11 1  1  010101 
LETL 005  1 -22121  21  010101 
LOBS C21  1  1  1  111  1  010101 
muLu P05  21- - -1132  010101 
NDIN E01  1- 11212111 - -1 -1  1  010101 
PSEP 502  1  1-1 11-111  010101 
RAYT 012  1  1  I  I  1-1  1  010101 
SOMA A01  11  1  1  010101 
SERE P09  11--111111  1  1- 010101 
SPHS P09  -1  1111111112  2  2  010101 
TAIT 9.01  1  1- 1 -11 -1  2 -2  010101 
SPAR R01  12 11  1  1 1 1  11-1122211111111111  11 211  21122121 21112 1-11 2  010110 
SYNS A02  2 -1  1  11  221 1122-1  2  1 -1  1  010110 
DIOC H03  2111111 11  1  1  5551-331111- 21111131312 1111 12 11111112 314  - 1---11-1---1 -- 010111 
HAEP 011  3  1  -1  22443 -2  11  11  010111 
MONA L02  1 -121  1  010111 
SCMS A02  -1  1  1 - - -1  1 21  1  1  1  010111 
SERE P41  1--1  1  1  -1  01100 
SPAR H01  1  1  1  11  1- -1  -1  01100 
BALI 001  3  -1  1  I  1111 1 2111112---22 1-1143  11111  01101 
OSTT E01  1  1  1  11  1111 11 11  1  1  111  01101 
RAYG Yll  1  32  2  22  01101 
SCIA 701  2- 3  1  -2  01101 
APOA P00  I- I  1  1  -11  1  1  0111 
CARA POI  2  21  111  1000 
CARC 005  2  11  2  I-1  1  12-1-1--- 12 - -1  1000 
HAEP LOS  1-- -1--1  1  21  1001 
HAEP L06  1  1  11  -2  1  110 
HAEP 019  7  1  1-2  122-- 31 1- 2  11100 
ARDA R03  -1 -1  11  1  13231  33242535555544  11101 
CART CO4  -1  11101 
RAM H12  -23  3-4  1-2- 1111 
000000000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000  11111111111111  
000000000000000000000000000000 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  00011111111111  
000111111111111111111111111111  000000000000000000000011111111111111111111111111  00011111111  
011111111111111111111111111  000111111111111111111100000000000000000000001111  00000011  
00000000011111111111111111  00000000000000111110000000000000000011111  011111  
00011111100000000011111111  00001111111111000110000000111111111100001  01111  ;
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Table 3.6.TWINSPAN two-way table for area 1  (Musandam.  
groupl group2  group3 
122 1  2 22 22 1222121122122  221222  
43354553 23533 5133424522522  125222  
52148560 1627930835736404389 45922567  
NEMN 003  23311123 - 312211- 1 -1 -1  1  000000  
DRED R03  1--11-1  1-1  000001  
MULU PO4  -- -1 -II- -1  000001  
MULU P05  312-2 ------ 1i---1  000001  
PLAP LOO  121 -111  000001  
RAW 041  - - -1 -1  1-1  000001  
RAYR 011  1  000001  
CARD RDI  1  00001  
SQUS 015  -11-111 III 2111 I 1 1 -- 00001  
ARMA R02  211  11-1  1  00010  
SONS A02  1-111222  -1111 11 1  1-111- 1 -1  00010  
SONS A03  -1-11111  -I  1  I  111--11- 1 -7  00010  
CARA 102  -- -1111- 1 -2 -1 -- 00011  
SCMS M03  1- - -1 -12  112 -- 111 - -12- 1  00011  
TRIO ROI  21 -1 - 1 -1-1 1  I  1  - 1  00011  
ECHE COI  1--1  001000  
TRJT 001  1  -1  11  001000  
CART C04  1-1  001001  
TRGL 007  111  1--1-1  001001  
CARS A01  1  111 -1 -11  001010  
LZIL 002  1  -1 -1  001010  
SHAC A51  1  1---2  001010  
OPUS P09  I 2 -1I--12  2  001010  
HARP 006  1  -32  001011  
RACR A01  1  11 - -1  001011  
CORP 001  1-1-111 --212-3331--212-11- 1-1  0011  
TORT H01  11-11 1  1-1-- -1-- 0011  
CARS I01  I  11  111  - -1 - 0100  
SHAC A92  11 -1  2 1 I 12 2 1  0100  1  
OPUS PO4  1111 3 341111  11  0100  
LE1L 000  2  1  01010  
LUTL U20  11  1  01010  
CARD 008  11  11-11121--111--12  121 -1  010110  
MONA L02  1-1-111-111--2-1  2-1-1--1  010110  
PRIP R03  111--1--11---112-- 1- 11 - - -- 010110  
SCMR A01  1-111----11---11  11 - - -1 -- 010110  
SHAC A00  2  010110  
TERT H02  1  21  1  010110  
NOON 001  111  II  I 1111 I  1- -2  -- 010111  
SQUL 020  11-1-111  22123-1133211113222  -1121111  010111  
ARDA 1803  212111211212  11 -111  01100  
CARC 503  12122232 212112121-112122-1- 122-121- 011010  
CARC 505  1111222- 11  1111 I  1211 2 111111-1  011010  
FISF 101  1-11-11- 1111111111111111221  11111111  011010  
SPAR ROI  11111121  112211211-2111  21211--- 011010  
LEIL 007  11- 1  1 -1 - -- 1  011011  
LOBS C21  I --1 -1  011011  
TETL A02  1  1--1  I  1  011011  
HARP 020  --233322 1 - -- 122- 1-- 1  1 - - -- 1-2311-1  0111  
MOD A10  3 2-- 2  2 -2  1  I  3 0111  
URAU ROO  -1--11  -1  1  0111  
APOA P00  1 -1  -1  1  1 -1  100000  
BOTP 503  -1 -111  111  1  -11- 1- 1111  100000  
POOP SO2  1----111  -- 11-- -1  -1  I 11-1 I  100000  
MUXM UO2  - -1  1  1  100001  
IRKS P07  1- -i  -11  1- --1 1  100001  
CARC 513  1- 1  1  10001  
HENN 005  I  11  11  1  1111  10001  
OPUS P05  I 11  I  11 -- -21- 10001  
SPHS P06  1- 1 -- 10001  
KAYO A36  - - -21  2- 10010  
CARP A01  1  1  10011  
DRED R02  -1  1  -1  10011  
LUTL U14  --I  I  1  1- -2  10011  
CARA 101  1- 11----1 ------1--i  10100  
LETL 002  1  12-11 111211  11  2- -2231  10100  
SHAT R27  1  2  2  I  21  10100  
LUTL U15  -1  1  1  211  10101  I  
SERE P08  1 -1  1- 11  I 2 111  10101  
LETL 005  11  I-- I  -I  10110  
CARD NO1  1  1  10111  
HARP L02  1  10111  
LUTL U16  1  1- 10111  
SCRP 103  1  I  11  I  11000  
GERG 001  1 -1 1  110010  
LETL 003  II 11 1122  I 12  32323213  110010  
CARA L03  110011  1  
CARA P01  1  I -1  110011  
PRIP R04  1  2  110011  
HAEP 007  2  2  11010  
NMI £02  1  -1  1111 -1- 11010  
CERA A00  I  11011  
HARP 106  1  1  11011  
MULU POI  1  11011  1  
OSTT 001  111- 1111111- 11100  
CARC SO4  1-1- 111010  
LETL 013  2- 111010  
RAYR H12  32- 111010  
SPAR R02  111  111010  
BALA 801  1--1  111011  
HAED 101  1  1- 111011  
LABC 001  11-1  1- 111100  
HEMS CO2  1111  I- 111100  
LETG Y02  1  111  111101  
MUIP A02  11  111101  
NEMP A01  111  111101  
OYSH A00  12  111101  
RAY0 A37  2  111101  
RAYR 811  11  111101  
LUTL U23  11  11111  
00000000 0000000000000000000 11111111  
00000000 1111111111111111111 00001111  
00011111 0000000000001111111  
00111 0000011111110000011  
00111000001100001  
01111  110 
Table 3.7. TWINSPAN two-way table for Area 2 (Batinah). 
group 1  group2  group 3 
233224 24411232234422  1442  112222233344222334133 2344  223331  
411454454434411114411  15333545440144401133155024400 51331 440114  
147815832780990581312 11957490139603572569725506469973480 428012  
MONA L02  111 11 I  11  1  1111-11  II  2  1  00000 
MULU P05  12 1 1-- I  11- 11 2  --2- 11 1  1  211 2  --1-- I  00000 
SINS A02  -11-1142211111111321 112---11113112 2 1 123332222111111- ---111  00000 
FISF 101  -1-1111111111111-1111  1111--1-111111-1111111111111-11I--- 1  00001 
PSEP SO2  111-111212111---11121  11111-111121111 111111 111 111  I  1  00001 
SQUL 020  11111111112-1111-1111  11-1-111-1111-111111211111-21111111  I  00001 
SQUS EIS  111121111-21111111211  1  12111112112 - 111 111111 -1 -1111  00001 
HOTP 503  I-1111111---11-11--11  11--111111-11111111--1-1111111  000100 
CARA L03  1  11  1  1  1  000100 
CARC SO5  1--I  II 1121111  1 111 2  11 11 -I- --1  11  11111  000100 
CARD E08  1---I I  1  2  11  11 -11  1-- -11 -1  1111 -33- 000100 
LETL E02  -112-11-2--II1332211  2  12  3  I-1--11  111112  1  000100 
LOBS C21  1  1  11  11- 1  1  1  1  1 -111  000100 
HENN E05  11-1111121 -1  I 22  1 11  2  12221-1121  1112  2--I- 000100 
NEMP A01  2  11  1 -1  000100 
OSTT E01  1 - - -1  1  000100 
RAYR BII  I --1  1- 1  000100 
SERE P08  11  121 II  I  I  I  -I- 11- III  1- 1111111- 000100 
SPAA ROI  11- 11- 121121211- 11 1 1111111  11111232-1122111111  000100 
SPHS P09  111- 1- 11 - - - -1- -112 -4  311  1  I  11112-2  11 -1111- 000100 
ARDA ROO  1  1  2  000101 
CARA 102  - -21 -111  1 -11---11---I12 1  11  000101 
CARA P01  1 -1- 11-2  000101 
DEED R03  111  1 -1-2  11- -1--1  11  1  1  000101 
LEIL E03  1 -11  22222- -21  -31111112 I  4  111  000101 
RAYD A36  3 -3  22  -2  000101 
SPAR R02  -1  111  1  11 -1  1  000101 
SPHS PO4  ---22--12I--1-11-1-2- -11-- 1122 11  1  1  000101 
SPHS P06  -2  1 -1  1  000101 
CARC SO4  111  1  1  000110 
CARS ROI  -11  1  1  000110 
CHAR E02  1 -2  000110 
CLUS L07  1  I  1  I  2  1- 1  1- 000110 
ECNE C01  11  1  000110 
FISF 102  111  000110 
LETL E03  ---111---11112-11-I  1 - -1 -121  000110 
LETL E05  -1-2211---2222222111- 11 ---- 1- 11 - -1- 000110 
LUTL 015  132 - -12  1  000110 
LUTL 017  2  21  1- 000110 
LUTL 018  2  -12  000110 
MULP 014  1  11  I  1  000110 
NOM 502  1  -21  1 -I  000110 
HEMS CO4  --- 1 -1 - -1- 111 -11 - -1  1  - -1  000110 
RAYR Yll  -1  2  2  000110 
SCMR A01  -11-1--11-- -1- 1111  1-1 1  1  1  1  1  000110 
SERE P18  I  1  -2  1  1  1  000110 
TEAT 501  1-- 1  111  1 -11  1  000110 
TEFL A02  I -1  1- 1  1  000110 
TRNT ROI  I  - -1  2  1  1  000110 
CARA 001  11 II  1  1  000111 
CARD NOI  -12- -111  I-- -1  -1  000111 
CARS CO2  -1  11  000111 
CLOD UO2  111  000111 
ENGS TO3  1111-1  1- 000111 
DIGS TO7  12  1  000111 
GERG E01  1211 -- -111  1111- 11  1211  000111 
LEAP E01  -211-11-1  1  1  -I  1  000111 
HARD 101  -11 -1  1  1  000111 
HASP 019  1121 - -2  1  000111 
LEIL BOO  232331  1  1  1 -1  000111 
RACK A01  - -- -111  11  000111 
RAYG Yll  2  1-2  1 -2  1  000111 
RAYM Y41  2  2 -1  1  2  000111 
SCMS M03  -2 -211  1  1  000111 
TRGL 1507  1  I  I  I  1 -1-1 1 111 11  I  001000 
CARS A01  1  1  11  1 -11  11 11 111 2  I  001001 
DIOC H03 
HARP 011 
11 
1 
111  I 
1 -1 -- 132 
1- 11- 11- 11- 22221 -11 
22331 1  11 
001001 
001001 
NEM E01  -1  11-1--I- - 111  2  11- -1 -- 112211  001001 
PLAP 100  1111  11  11111111111 21 1 11111  001010 
SPHS P05  2  1  -111  1  001010 
URAU ROO  1 - - - -1  1  1  I  1  111  111 111  11111  001010 
CARC S03  111 11 1  11  2  111  12-111222211221 222211 1 11  1  001011 
GARM E01  1  II I  I  1  2- 001011 
CARP A01  -1-1  2 -11- I 111-111- --11133 1  1  1  001011 
MULU PO4  1  - - -2  1  001100 
RAYD A10  22  001100 
TRGL 000  1  2  1  001100 
SPHS P07  3  2  001110 
ARMA R02  1  1  1  1- 12  1  31  11  001111 
ARDA R03  2112 I 211 112211 11  I  I  1-11  1  010 
NMI E03  -1---1111  1 -111  I  113212121221312222122222122211 I  1  010 
APOA P00  1 -1  111  1- 1  0110 
DRIP R03  1  1  I 2  1  -1-1-1311- 1  0110 
CARD ROI  1  11  1  1  1  -11-1--I- 1-1-1 1  111  1 -1  011100 
MUXM 002  1  1- 1  -11---1  1  011100 
SQUS E10  1  11  1 - -11  11  011100 
TAIT 1301  1  1  11155 -1 -121  I 1111  11 1311  111111  011100 
SINS A03  11  1  1- 1  2  2 I 212-1  011101 
RAPT 012  1  1  1 -1 -1  1- 01111 
RAYR B10  1 -1  I  11  I  1  11  1 1  11 -11- 10 
SHAT R20  1--I  1  221- 10 
SHAT R27  I  I  1  1  1 -1  11  -1  110 
SERE P21  2  1  1 -1  111111  111000 
ACRA CO1  I--4  23113- 111001 
CHMC 100  1 -11  111001 
15010  501  22221- 111001 
SCIA R04  1  333435  111001 
PLAC 001  1  1  1- 1- 11101 
SHAC A16  1  1  -12  1111 
000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000000000000 111111 
000000000000000000000 11111111111111111111111111111111111 000001 
000000000011111111111 00000000000000000000000000000000001 01111 
000000111100011111111 0000000000000000000011111111111111 
000111  00000011 0000011111111111111100000000011111 
011111  0011101111111111111100000011101111 Cr
cD
00
WilliBiliiNIMMRMIMPIOIMAgliMMOWWMW41101111110111011111Milil 
n'HMEEIIMMHZEiHHHRHEMHIDEMEEFiiriEMEWHEMM3AgEMERNIEHEM-gEEEMEHH  
. .  
2222222 112 
Table 3.9. TWINSPAN two-way table for area 4 (Jazer). 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
4   1111144  1144  34444 1444  223334  2233233  
266366331211633336 012221312216992322 9933933  
413301579956226010  070689182584468593  7967814  
URAU ROO  - 11  -1- -1111  1 -11  2  000  
ARDA R03  - -2- 211 -12  1  1  1  0010  
5PM ROI  121221242231222231  111 2  I  2  I  -12- 0010  
BOOT 503  -111-1111  111  1  1- -1 -1 -1  001100  
SHAC A00   - -2  1  001100  
MUXM 002  - -1  11  1- 001101  
PLAC 001  -- 11--- 11 -1 -1  1  001101  
SPAC 001  11111-111-2--1211- -1 -I  11  001101  
SONS 602  -111-2111-121  2  001101  
TRGL 000  12  1  001101  
TAIT ROI  - 132341-- 21- 11 -2  -111  001101  
ALBA L03   1  001110  
ARDA ROO  - 1- 3--- 1 -1 -2   001110  
AIWA R02  1   001110  
CAM L02  - -11 -1  1  001110  
CAM L03  - -1   001110  
CARC 505  -11111-11-1---11  001110  
CARD 801  --12-1-11  2  001110  
CARM E01  - -1 -1   001110  
CEPA A00  1  001110  
CHRC H01  - - -1   001110  
DRED 603  -1-1-1- 1  001110  
ECNA A00  1  001110  
ECHE C01  -- 11 - -21  001110  
GERG 601  - 211111  -1 -1  001110  
OPON 600   1 -1  001110  
RACR A01  1- 1   I  001110  
RAYO A10  -32  1  001110  
RAYS Yll  2  001110  
SCIO TO1  -11--1  001110  
SCIU M03  -1-11  11- 1  001110  
SCRP T03  -- 1  -1  001110  
SHAA A00  -1  1  001110  
SHAC A24  1  3  001110  
SHAC A92  1 32  11  001110  
SHAS P12  - -11  001110  
5PM CO2  -11  111  001110  
TEAT H01  -11--1   001110  
TETL A02  - 1111 - 211  -12  001110  
PALS U01  -1  1  1  001111  
CARC SO3  1  1  001111  
CARC 511  11- 001111  
CARC 513  1  001111  
CARS 001  I  001111  
CHAR 001  1- 001111  
CLUS L07  -1  1  1  001111  
DACD NOI  -1  1  001111  
PAID 101   1- 001111  
HASP L02  1  1- 001111  
LETL 002  -1  1 -1  001111  
LETL 003  -1  1111- 001111  I  
LETL 005  -1 -1  1 -11  001111  
RAYR Yll   11  1  001111  
SCMS M03  -1  1  001111  
SERE P41  112- 0011,1  
SHAT R27  1  -1  001111  
5PM R02  1 -11  001111  
SPAR H01  --- 11- -11 - -1 -121  001111  
ACM CO1  2  1  01000  
LUTL U14  22  - -1  1  01000  
FISF 101  1  -1  - --I  010010  
RAYR B10  1-- -1 -12- 3  - -1  010010  
RAYR B11  I- 1  1  010010  
SPAY A04  - 1111 -11  11121211  I  I  2 11  010010  I  
SOUL 020  1111  211111111  2  111  11  1  010011  
HASP 011  511121- - -1 -1  3123-1  0101  
SCIA R02  1  1   0101 
APOA P00  1 - - -1 -- 1  1  011000 
CARD 608  -11-- 11  1 1111  1233111 1  1  011000 
SCRS A02  1  I  1  11  I  1  011000 
SPHS P13  1  1  011000 
GAAS A 0 1  1  1  011001 
LUTP ROI  1  011001 1  
SOUS EIO  1 -I  1 - -1  21  011001  
TRUL E07  -11 -- 111 -1 -11 -111  111-1 111  11111  011001  
SYN5 603  I  11 2  121 2- 1111112211132212-- 01101  
DIOC 001  1  011100  
PPIC 001  I- 11  -11  011100  
SCM5 COI  2  011100  
NEMN 003  --I11121-2-212112- 333135445533355412  - -1  011101  
SERE P18  2   011101  
MUM A00  1  -I  011110  
PROP R03  I  1  I  I  I  011110  
5P15 P06  I   2-11  011111  
CART R03  1  1- 1  1  100  
LUTP R02  I  --I- 100  
HEMP ADI  1   1  100  
SQUS 015  1112- 11 111 111-1-11--I---1243 -311--- 100  
CARU ROI  I  --1  1  11  I  11 -1  101  
CHMC HOO  1  1  1  - -- 101  
DISC H03  11111-113211-22115  1-121 11  21  1  12  111222  101  
PLAP LOO  1 -12- 111 - -1- 1 11-11- III  2212  101  
CART C04  1  1   210  
HASP 019  1  I  4  11100  
BATA A00  2  11101  
CORA ADO  1  1 -33- 11101  
SERE P15  -1  1111  1  2111 -11- 5344332  11101  
FISF 102  1  1  1111  
RAYR H12  4  3  - -23  1111  
SPHS P09  1  1  1111  
000000000000000000 000000000000000000 1111111  
000000000000000000 111111111111111111 0000111  
000000000000011111 000000000000000011  
000000000011100001 0000011111111111  
0111111111  0111100000001111  
000001111  0000011  113 
Table 3.10. TWINSPAN two-way table for Area 5 (Masirah bay). 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
1  1111233344111111223333 111 2  23  12333333333  12333312343223 1331123  2 11  11222  
68849889445  
3224703666337360358612 09056721242964805901164758001445614747554691359204287434  
2055491891800563991609  962222627712088222337711660119111222660B 1415711270228822  
39655791230  
CART RO3  -2  21  2 -2  1  -1--21-11 424321113- 1  111  1  000  
DIOC H03  -14  1111  1  121121-2111122-221-12113112---11-21-1123111--23211  -21---11--- 000  
1  
SERE P15  - - - -11 -11111  1  211 -2  1  11- 1-- 1 -11  231- 1  1  1  1  000  
NEMN E03  4555345555432353455414  1222----1111-11-1-2111-2122111----111  321  1  1 -1  0010  
PLAP LOO  - -111  111-1-1 1  1  - - -11 -1 -1111  11211 1 111111111 -11- I 1  -11  1- -1  
SINS A03  1--1 --211-132323222252  11 212 1  3-22--431 241  2-214-11-11  113--1-2-11  -1  I=  
ACRA C01  -1- 11   001100  
1  001100  PRIC 001  -1  I  1 -1  1  
1  11  001100  SERE P18  - - -1  1  
001100  
CARD R01  111  1 -11  1  1 -1  1  1 1--11  001101  
PRIP R03  1---11  I  I--1-11  1  1-
SPHS P06  11  11  1  - -1  1-- - -1 -11  
TAG? 702  11- 122  1  11-
C0111-1g1  
TRGL 807  21123-2-1-222122122112  -- 1  - -2- 221441  222112211112221111 1  2  I  1  1-1  001101  
CARS A01  1  1   1  001110  
URAU RIO  1  111  111  -I--111 1  1 -1- 1  001110  
SPHS P09  1  2   2  001111  
SQUS E15  ---121-1111111-111111I  - 111111 1111111111 -1- 111 12111 - 1211111 -1 -1- 111111- -11211  001111  
CARD E08  - -1  11 - -11 -1  - 111111  -1 -- 211 -1- 11112- - -2 -1- 121- 12  -2  010000  
CLUS LO7  1  1  11  1--1- I 121  010000  1  
111 1  11-- 1  010000  
OPEN 500  - -1  1  11  1  1 1  
MUM UO2  11  
010000  
RAYR 611  1  2  -11  11  010000  
RAY? 012  12  11--I  1- 1111221  1  1  010000  
SCES COI   1--1  1  1-2  1  1  010000  
SHAT R27  1   1  4  010000  
SPAA R01  1 -111  I  1  1---3-1  112---11-2I  11 211---1121-2-I  
SPAC E01  1  1  11   01=  21- 112-- 11- - -13 -1  111  0  
SPAP A04  11-1  1  1  11--2211 3 11211--I2122111231 I  11  I--1-11  010001  
SYNS A02  1  1 1111 2-- 1-22 3  12- 2  1  1  212 11  11  1  -1  010001  
CARC SO4  22   010010  
CARC 511  1- 11- I--1  1  010010  
CARE E01  2  010010  1  
HAEP 011  1  111111  2 4 31 32111 11  32-4121121 211  1  1  010010  
MU LP All  1   1 - -1  010010  
NEMN E00  3   010010  
RAYR 610  1  1  1  1  11111 1  I  1  010010  
SCIU M03   11  1-- 1  -1  1  010010  
SPAR H01  1   1  1  010010  
ARIA ROO  5 -2423  I  1 -2   010011  
BOTP 503  1  11111 1111 11-11-1 11 1---1111 -111  1  11  1 111:11  
CARA L02  1 3  1  1  
CARL NOI  21   1  010011  
HAEP LO5  1   21  I  010011  
HAEP 006  111112   11111- 1  1  010011  
HAEP 009  1111   21 - -1  010011  
PLAC 001  111111--1111 11  -1-1  1  111 1111  I  1 I-1- 010011  I  
1  1  - -2  1  1- 010011  
PSEP 502  1-1--1  1--I  
PLOP L02  
010011  
SHAT R20  1  1  2  010011  
SPAR RO2  1  010011  1  1 -1  
TRGL E00  21  12112  010011   1111  
11 - -1  
APOA P00  1  1  11--111111111  11  010100  1  1  
SQUL 020  11  1 1-11-- 111  112221121-111 III 2111 1-1-1111 121  1111112111111  
CARA P01  1  2 11  1 1  
CARC 503 1  1--- - - - - -1  1 -1  'I  i001100001  
E01  1 - -121  1  1  2  1 010101  11111  GERD
=11  
1  1 - -11  010101  
SPAR CO2  11  11  
SCAR P01  1  
I  -1- 010101  
SYNT ROI  1  1  1 1  0   010101  
TETL A02  11  1  1  22 -2111  010101  1  1  2111  112112 - - -11  
TENT R01   1 -1  1  1  1 1- 010101  
GALS 001  1  I  1  1--1  1---1--1  1111123241221 122223  010110  1  
010110  
CARS Ill  1  1 -1-1  
CARA 701  11  
1- 010110  
CHRC H01   1 -11  010110  
EIS? 101   1  -1  I  1 1  010110  
HAED III  11  1-112  010110  
DETL 502  1  11  010110  
LETL E03  1 -1 11  1  22  010110  
LOBS C22  1  1  1  110  010110  
MONS 700  1  -2  1  010110  
MONS 005   11  11  I  010110  
MONT H00   1  2 -22  010110  
MUIP A02  11   1 -11  010110  
HEMS CO1  1  1- -1  010110  
HEMS C04   11  11  I 11  221  
OSTT E01   1- I  I  1  11 -1111----11111  1111  0114110'  
RAID A10  2  -2  1  2  -22   010110  
RAYR Yll  1  1  12  42- - -II  010110  
SCMS M03   22  2  010110  
SCRP 003   III  1  11  111111  010110  
SHAC A61   121  010110  
SIGS 101  1  1 -22  
I  
- -1  010110  
'PERT RIO   1  1 - - -1  11 -1  010110  
CARE 505   1  1  2212 1  1  1  1-1 1  112112112 2 1  I  010111  
TRIT 1101  1  11  I 41111  1 -1  1  11  4 1-- -1  III  2  -1  11  
CLOD U01  1  11 -1  1   '011?  01110  
LAIL 500  111  1  1  1  01110  
SCIA ROD  21  1  1  01110  
SCIO 701  1111111  1   1 -1  11  01110  
RAY7 010  12  1 -1  -1  1  1  01111  
CART CO4  3  1  1  1000  1  I 2  
ARDA 003  1  41  1  12124  111  1  12 122122113-311-1--22-- 53555555443  1001  
HAEP 019  I   1  1  1  1 23  1001  
RAY!) A36  3  2  
RAYG Y11  11  010  22- 10 
RAYR H12   1  1 2  110  
CARS CO2  1   11  111  
RAYG Y10  1  12  -1  111  
0000000000000000000000  00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000  11111111111  
0000000000000000000000  11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  00111111111  
0000000000011111111111  00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000111111111111   000000111  
0000111111100111111111  00000001111111111111111111111111111111111111000000111111   011111  
0011111  000001111  01111110000000000000000000000000111111111111000011000011   00001  
00001  01111  0001110000000011111111111111111000000000011  114 
Table 3.11. TWINSPAN two-way table for area 6 (Sawquirah bay). 
group 1  group 2 group 3 
24233 1 1121333142341112  11  111113342 4  11 1 11  
707563087989559907907778470944  01001660840 80736477  
708904604739679856710131797645   81590247026 14639625  
RAYR Yll  1---22  111111  
ECNE COI   11  111111  
MUM UO2  1  1-12   111110  
SQUO C10  1111 -1  111101  
NOMP 503  1--1  1   111101  
NEMN 003  1  355555154444131131  22222 1- 2221 -1  111101  
ACAA C01  1--I  1  111101  
CEPA CO1  -1  1 2  1  1  111100  
TRGP TO2  3425511  II- 122  1- I   111011  
PLAI NO0  21   111011  
CYGC Y07   111011  
CONA ADD  - - -1 -1   111011  
ANTA NOD  - - -1   111011  
ACAS 500  -1-1   111011  
sQUS 010  312  1 -112  1  111010  
PLAP LOO  -- 3121 -11- -- 111  121 - 11111111  111 -1   11100  
CHMC H00  -1-1  I  I  --1  11100 
URAU ROO  111 -1  111111  -1---11  1  11011 
TALL 000  21  2  1- 11011 
SHAT A27  1  11  1 -1  11  11011 
ARDA ROO  -1  11011 
TALL 107  -231-1111112321121-1253231-- -- 1111111 -1  -1  11010  
CARD RO1  - - -11  1-1  1  11010  
SHAC A00   21  1  110011  
PASO 012   1--2  1  110011  
CARS 101  1 - - -1  1  110011  
CARC 503   1  11  1  110011  
OPDN 000  11  12  1 -1 - - -- 110010  
NEMP A01  1  1  2  11  11000  
SONS A03  2  1121 -- 123121- 232 -22  --322354--1  101  
TETL AOD   1  1- 1001  
SERE P15  1 --11  11111413--- 1 - -2- 111 -1 -122  -1111  1001  
PRIP R03  11  1 -1  11 -11  -1---1- 1  1001  
SQUS 015  --- 1- -11- 111 -2 - - 3122121111  211112-321- -1-11111  10001  
D1OC H03  -- 111 - -11  1 -- 3321222321  44122111131 22311111  10001  
TAIT 1201  1  1  1 - -2- 10000  
CARD 008  1  2  11 - -1  1 11  I- 10000  
APOA POO  1  1 -1  1  1  I  10000  
RAYT 010  1  1  0111  
MONS TOS  1 - -1  111  0111  
SYNT ROI  2---I1 I  11 11 1  01101  
CARL 511  1 -11  11-11  01101  
BOTP S03  II  2  111-1--1  01101  
ITTL A02  1  1- 11  1  01100  
SQUL 020  111 121 22--II-1-1  22111111111 --1--11- 01100  
PRIC 001  1  1  1 -1 -1  01100  
BIBB 701  1  1-- -1- 1 11-1-- 1  01100  
SPAP A04  1- -1 - -11 -231  1122321131- 1--11-2- 010  
RATA BIO  1  1 11  1  010  
CARC 505  1  -121  1- --1  00111  
SHAC A92  3  - -1  001101  
SHAC A61  2  -2  1  001101  
RAYD A37   2  001101  
RAYS A00  2  001101  
CART R03  1  2  001101  
SYNS A02  21- 1  001100  
SCR? TO3  1  1- 001100  
CARA L02  11  1- 1  001100  
SCMS A02  1 -- -1  1  -1  00101  
SPAR RO1  1  11111---1 11111  001001  
SORE P18  1 -1  --1  001001  
SERE P08  1 -- -1  001001  
CLUS L07  1  1- 001000  
CARS 001  1  1- 001000  
OSTT 001  1 -11  1 -1 -- -11111-1  00011  
ARDA 003  1  1  1  -2- 00011  
VELV 001  1  11  000101  
HAED 101  1  11  000101  
SPHS P13   1  1  1  000100  
SPAC 001  1  11  11 24  222221-1  000100  
RASH Y41  1  1  000100  
LUTL 026   1- 1  000100  
PALS U01  1  11 -1- -1 -1111- 000100  
NEMS CDI  1  111  000011  
MULP A14  1  111  -1   000011  
SPAR A02  1 - -1  21212  000010  
SPAR CO2  3 - -- 000010  
SPAR CO1  111- 000010  
SERE P41  11  1  000010  
SERE P09   2-- 21  000010  
SERE P07  22 - 000010  
SCIO TO1  11  000010  
LUTL U14  000010  
LETL 003  11  2  32322212  000010  
HAEP 019   11  000010  
APOC H01  1  000010  
SIGS 101  1 -11112  000001  
RASH 501   2  000001  
PLOP LO2  1-2  000001  
LUTL U20  1 --1  000001  
LOBS C21  1 -1  000001  
LETL 002  I  1- -1 -11211  000001  
HAEP 009  1 - - -1  000001  
HAEP 106  2 -11   000001  
MEP LO5   1  21- 000001  
HARP L02   11  -I1  000001  
CARS A01   2- 000001  
CAED I01   000001  
BALA A00   1 -1 -- 000001  
HOOP L03  1  1  1 -112 -2  000000  
000000000000000000000000000000 11111111111 11111111  
000001111111111111111111111111 00000000000 11111111  
001110000000000001111111111111 00000000011 00000111  
0111111111110000000111111 001111111  00011  
000001111110001111000011  0000001  
02221000011  000111  115 
Table 3.12. TWINSPAN two-way table for Area 7 (Halanyiat). 
group 1  group 2  group 3 
22223311131 4114  111 11  1 224433412231  1131  
77776688989 1891899907749987 670067196760880071  
01236809211 2743678908903557 858991106431242330  
CARC SO5  1- I  2 11-121111  21  I  -1- 0000  
CARC SO2  3  000100  
CARC SO4  1  000100  
CARG NO1  1  000100  
CONA A00  1 -1  000100  
OPDN 000  1  1-1  000100  
PLAC 001  1-- 11 - - -1  000100  
SHAC A61  11  000100  
SPHS P13  II  000100  
TRIO R01  1 --1- 1  1  000100  
BOTE NO1  1- 000101  
RAYD A37  4  000101  
SHAO R11  2  000101  
SCIU M03  -1  1  00011  
SERE P41  I  - -1  1  2  00011  
DIOC H06  1  1  001000  
HASP L03  1-1- 1  001000  
SHAG A51  1 -1- 2  001000  
SIGS 101  1  1  001000  
CHAC HOO  1  1  001001  
LETL 003  22112231211  113 23121 1  1  001001  
SERE P08  1  11  -1  1  001001  
DIOD 101  11 -1  1  -1  001010  
APOC H01  1  001011  
HALO DOI  1  001011  
CARS 001  1  001011  
DIOC 001  001011  
HAW' L02  111  001011  
LUTL U19  1-111  001011  
MULP A08  - - - -2  001011  
HEMS CO4  1 - -I  001011  
SCAS COI  -11  001011  
SCAS CO2  001011  
SCIA ROO  -2  001011  
SCIA 001  3- 001011  
VELV 001  -1  -1  001011  
MULP All  1-- -1-11 1 --1  1  001100  
SERE P18  11  1111 -1- -1  1  -1- 1  001100  
SPAC 001  34443322222 -1232-21111-1-1- ----12--4 I  1  1  001100  
&ALS U01  ----111112- --1---111-11--1- -11 -1  1  001101  
DACD NOI  1-- -11  1  001101  
PAID R03  I  1  --I- 1  1  1 1  1  -1 -1  001101  
CARC  S03  11  1  1  00111 
SHAC A92  2  1  00111  
SQUS 010  111  1  00111  
CARS I01  -I  1111  1 - - -- 0100  
DIOC H03  11 -1- 231113 3111232351555532  2111211---132221-1  0100  
OSTT 001  11 -1- 111111 1  11  11  1-- 0100  
SYNT ROI  1  111 -111  I -1  1  01010  1  
MOON UO2  1  1  010110  1  
BOTP 003  1  1111111  1  11-1111  010111  
CARA L02  31  7 -I  010111  
CLUS L07  2  1  010111  
SYNS 1.00  1  1  010111  
TETL A02  1 -1 -- 010111  
/REP LOS  1- 1  -1  1  01100  
RAYR B11  1  1  1  -1  2  01107  
SHAG A16  1  1  01100  1  
SCRP 703  1 I  I 2 1  11 1  1 1  1  01101  I 1  
SPAA 602  I  1  11 21  1221 -2  1  11--3  01101  1  
FISF IOI  1  1 11 1  1  1  1  11 -1- 0111  
SPAA ROI  1121 1  I  2  1  1 1  1  11-1 1  2  0111  
FISF 102  -1  1  10000  
APOA P00  1  21  1--- -1  I -1 13  I  10001  
MULM 001  1  10001  1  
RAYD A10  1  1  10001  
SQUS 015  11122111112  2-11111-11-11111  13215341122-1111  10001  
SCMS COO  -1  1  1  1001  
SQUL 020  2221 --11112  1111211 1  1  I  111211 2 321214  1001  
TRGL 007  11 -1  1111 -1  1  121211111--1111111  1001  
CHMC N00  1 -1  11  1010  
SLAP LOO  2  2 -1  1  111 I  1  1010  
SERE P15  1  2122 2  11  131 I 23  I  1010  
SHAT R27  1  11  I II  1  I  1010  
MULL/ PO4  1  1  1011  
RATA BIO  II  I  -1- 1011  
RAYR Yll  I--1  1  1  1011  
TRGL 000  1  1  1011  
CARS A01  1  1  -7  1100  
RAPT 012  1  1  1  1100  
SCMS A02  I  111  1  1  1-1  1  2  1100  
ARDA R03  1  1-1 -1  11010  
CARD 008  1- 111  1-- 21211 1  11010  
SPAY' A04  2111  I  --11111  1  I  1  412233  11010  
RAYS A36  2- 34 -2- 110110  
SYNS A02  1  32  110110  
CARC 511  1  1  1 -1112  110111  
CARD 007  110111  1  
SYNS A03  1  I  -- 12 -11 -1  5 21 2211441  22  1110  
CART R03  1  1- 111100  
CARD RD1  1--1  1- 111100  
SERE P21  2  111100  
LOPL I01  1  1  111101  
URALI ROO  111 -1  II  111101  
NEMN 003  123412 3  1 2112  111110  
ACRA COI  1  111111  
CALC A01  1  111111  
CEPA CO1  11  111111  
HEMP A01  2  111111  
SQUO C10  1 -7  111111  
00000000000 0000000000000000  111111111111111111  
00000000000 1111111111111111  000000000001111111  
00001111111 0000000000000011  000000000110000001  
0011111 00000001111111  011111111  000001  
00001 01111110000111  00011111  01111  
000111  00011  E-0 
EHEMMEIHE.HE-..,HH:Bi.inFEHEEPAHEMEMEa:',EFAEgiinEFAHEiiiiMMMF:F.HHHiiTaH.i  
HIONggi211011ffililMalliMillggnAggillgHNE4414ViNgliMilignirigirgOMEMMICO  